
Many people never start a saviñgs ac-
cOunt because they think they have to
save up a lot of money first. Just for
openers. And that's not easy today.
That's why Norwood Savings says,
start today with just $5. Open a
"FriendlyFive" Passbook Savings Ac-
count Deposit any time you like
Withdraw when you wish. Earn 5%
interest on every dollar. Deposit by.
the 10th, earn from the first ofevery
month. So check below, then start.
Put $5 inour "Friendly Five" Pass-
book Account. The more yoù save, the
more interesting it gets. Even down-
right colorful. . :

NORWOOD SAVINGS
AND LQN ASSOcIATION
58.13 N. MiIvaukee Ave., Chicago, Illinois 60646
775-890! . Member F.S.LLC.

5¼% ORANGE CERTIFICATE on
$1,000 for6 months term.

53/4% YELLOW CERTIFICATE on
$1,000 for a one year term.

. 6. RED CERTIFICATE in $5,000
for a two year term.

6% MONTHLY INCOME CER-TIFICATE $5,000 fór.itwo
yearterm

Y ::.
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It's Silly Time in East Maine Endorse School CandidátesByDa'dBessei
ir hapÇfl

lt sffly Ume' Thursday
nghrat GrsdnI Jualór Idgh
Schoo', $ a rag gnp of
stayS hmort as lie East Maine
cucs erdorsed caDds for
ApriY school rierdos, ia Dis..
frstS 63 ard 207. -

The míuaì msda,1cJ,ea±
yrar is mrrkrd sdth riwbaths
qursts.ale draisines and ..

966-3900.1.4

-thais. and bigbly iefl
Dric. lived up to this saine bu-
Dug this year. At the es.i of dmeedeg i Cbafrma0 l
REilly gave a our line farewellsy.b arunc. lbe carres ¡s
going drsrs the draie ard I dor't
give a dame."

The rsucjs members repre_sent cinc, reujgio FrA ard
sfrvioe groujo is the schooj dis-
miri who Come together arrua1y
s, endorse casdidafes for EastMaine eiemeorj soban dis-

LEFT HAND
BidBnener
E1or9 thUn1

More slam 1urpie were flrtd sway fromst. Jobm IVars° nitt.lt ram dinu dde Wsdkend, hi5 we lome sinceeeo jejarom by SJB iom Osdcia1 isar alltickets itave itee said for both Friday arai Sat-.
Urfa e,m5, and due in Zt fit hazard. ttom
sLIibeavailabIeaiddner.

Jerry Sajlivm got lots oli aches ¡su faticotts . days_S wur bùbldiay asar with eicismiaar
to dsscrIht, sie's. Jerry said theflotming ig hk to May nf jost year. i alsomeflt5o a Wednesday night jatrformme5°55 held for fovjtei sanjar ciriarar svito mightOst hase be aide lo buck the weeloend crowds.

Jmi7 bmmn af Iardamveurm-oj bospitaJost ro tlne fo moe Sure trust go ou.H dfr' rt sbawaodtu1fulsst Sattadaythey ¡ as p the lastsuos

Nick Biaas ved ¡ils iurda iuntl.ed with tbpess Friday and The food was wat atrd Frankog and Irjo foddj pero a rosig of guyswho bnn freè an elurllon which reo onlyhe smiheas aiagier."
Ratntui,, letweonaneO.uastheef anritho miippedOtOom rs Bias said l had oro jotenuno of°Wdflgfor agOte soting he couldo'S witrom ¡s yo :base. din thought th ldikvaoOuld -y 74.whtfb is as Sure abetar

r:opputrg firer mt 11ji years Bfasofs ticket -to'"n. Othercnumisnt inrdUdedthenon-.competitimturs os euroryoaregoamdfw Itlifesdoescsruo.15 aneirtnlals. Frimmemirdidom)erwy Skajasaidlelveso_fv0tlnEllmemyouth -

-k-OlVltie; f Fnle tbOUght uffk fSoblems ;Ser'Vod rfirjy an ciib F5clç Oho lonesome -Orn 00 tbe team problems *;s_i he at scur during alto coming years.
The two Iroor bmiv as wrapped fr an aI-aOr soon f rnomh.ewr, a %theo we -realized

PubLj.c Libr:try;
6950 Oakton
I1IeS, tlíinbi 6O68 - -

loin N. Out1raAND ave. iiecrjttla, "on N MI. Ami

ict atol the Math I-ugh scboo1district. -

Normafly the ondahtetnest of
Cancos groom Is tarratho to
becoming elected by the dnitotIn NilOOTO5htpmi5mJ5gh
School board member John Carl-sso did not receive caun sup-port )war, and said he would
oso roo as art ,most dlt1j it is ne_xi to Im..
p-sSIbJo to dcj the cascos-.sup,otof caodddatc. But iswacky Disto 63 the

Village of Nues
-

March 1 -

- Illiles Lloro c2ub ;3O p.m.
Bunker Hill -

Senior citizens club. U a.st..
Cuor barinsm

- 4

A4;- :

;
Maine East's Demon Guard

Moloc £ost Demos Guard squall. ut m.wl-o)
Sponsor - Pool mior5 sponsor ArtO Belmonte, co-
captais Coto] Schatz. soscoptolo Jnth1e Bresuac
Cari Andorsol- and fluoro f3jlIyc.2td sool-r
Rich Chllds Pam -}losdri lerry lrlclç filard ho
F.radley0 -A t'lolro Mike Sreomm- -Brad lfräI1
Peto -Cfonols aod FatE Lamor. (Sri sow. l-o)

1.oslio laokç -Su-e Flug005mhBamiQmi.lu4ulhFatIl_
etto liowolç. Pomi Dhllag. GorEge MWgWI, Fat

Chris Diskson. und 1vy Pencher. fdtlt

bold. Last year Larry Rejos did
not receive caucos suprat and.tornad aromo and woo a seat on
the sciami buaÑ. vevime
yèa a similar- haplwnlrtg resol...
ted Io I(app also wjooio
despira a lack of caocu supporc
And a couple of years back Syl-
via Mr_NaIo receiveu caucu sap..
Itort only co be dafeatord in neigh.horro5 rovossasocau bavea 'goollg,p' agreemem co
sopforn each dlaoa.fr ancr.sopp.ratI ldacou.

1)nIrnUay eight osi1' Arlen NI-drtz 9937 Warren Oval NifeS
received caaru garner- --hg 29 of ajtossthfe 35 voceo.
Cuacos mies stare a candidate
most o-eei a majorfty of the
sotes chick fe thI Case wouldbe ai least 18. Iorwtthoo
members La-y Relvo, 7942
churchllI ana William
8829F Enklo bi-ive, Den PLaineS
received 17 and lb votes which
pr0000rmi theft heiojt endOrSed.

on Fhge 15

BLOOD BÄ"K
RAM- -.,

I
s.

VOI.. 16 NO S7 THE sizi.g muanuy 1973 By Gan Cowij.j
A plan no insu_cm. a, Blood

Bank 79ogram in Biles reas ap.
poved by d illico Village Board
lilesday njgb

The pveao, is cuordlnadon
'olth Midoarl Reese Hospital sdii
Supply ouougb blood to take care
ofever onanism is Nlle.

CArol GrabOjOJ, reresentfeg
Micban1 Reeoe told the Board.

"Pot Pourri"
SoJd Out -

TIN Friday and SauayM.
2 and of St. John
Brebeufn 'Pot have
burn sold ouf and no tickets will
be avalinkle for luortbase at the
door. Due to the fire burard
ooJy so many people -may attendth skew each nigbt and ww.
show -ilcket Onles ¡rave already
¡'enehed that caparmnt

'9f you toned blood and you ¡re
a resident uf Nlleo 'ou Are cus-
cred. You do ouf loase to be a
donor. Ypu can be a one re-
sifoni."

Bfood -eIn be obtohied from
volwrtr donors in Niles. Reese
will sat np a bloodmrgi at
designated . cites agprurthoanJy

a rronth to collect .thebIOO&
The basic agreement collo Zur

Mies tu 1*5014e lOQ idole a
year for the a-ugram This di-
gros is -based urn the 1ndnl*ted
needs of tin peuple who live io

m. -

Renne win replace the blond
used by every recidenc uf Flies
at the lruop5tl nl their timore
or the hospifal of their .rhu1e.
anywhere in fhe thIlied Staten
Mu. Crabuwoki fold se Bugle.

A Board uf -Ctonnflseiu
for ila blond -frise was ¡nonios.

Coudnued on Faga lii
-

row l-.j- pof Kefihjk 1tlllCBohOalOtfljcI DdlilrieBithy. -Son Fotltt. llda DjJwi Jallo FauruCuthy Jdfes Fitaruo .Stn nod Fatti Mu'gao.(Not plctwsf)o79os Yeme finos. Mark $ahlur
Scott FeIdy0 Fich arbamas Fhotry Qiometijiodo Rooeolrerg 1.ary hnkxojut dame LSorileund 'Sisv Zackler. FIre kears, to Swim josrBroto at Muli Bast Boo9das ao,urtd Iosfeosdooai-.qp..s. fat y000gsi -auto-ulot hreugh -aaj so become ndi-nwimo

15c PER co

? *



Cook County Federal Weekend Winners
A Sprthg weekend veaUon was

preserned to Mrs. rothy Cabin
Dy Cook County 1edera1 Savings
a,l Loan. The winner of this
weeks drawing. Mrs. Dorothy
Cabin will enjoy a weekend at
i)easOnt Rna Including Friday
and Saturday algbt accommoda-

SE SU ER
PLAIDS & PRINTS

Ided for your new

smock. 45" WIDE.

Mocline wash/dry.

49
'(D.

u

A RVùC.
. REPE.

INTS
!ø Oylic crape, 45"
wdo vaèhjn, wiJi n'

: apai]sèer bi
:;dr ndnobf.w ap

s... .
:c,5

ttono%a Chateaubriand dinner and
an ovesing at the theater.

The ocond winner thin week.
Mrs. Fay Jacobson received a
gourmet dinner for two arGrass-
field's Resnasrant, to be eajoyed
on an evenieg of their choice.

The nomad and third drawings

DOTTED
SWISS

65% damon, 35 coiten
ttoJ amies. Pemiannet.

press machine wash &

dey, nó lean. 45" wide
Dots on white and pas.
tel geoúnds and white
elate on colored geoands.
Always a favatite for
blouses auj dresses

s 29

bb
__n dots geometric

tupes f. mn roo,

139
u lAID

EASY CARE PERMA PRESS
COTTON PRINTS

.

Cotmrt cod Poly Bu*od oQttorro,
4' wine ov4 rvoolrrr. woh vmd ir
Pr-ros press fleo., iron. Drossy suirt,
.ir.er. doçb opno weigf,ta te lite very
b*t potterno. Pteiotc i.iqriiun *t
cototo an F0tterao 5wiat- oli. ysor

i.. d3fl nu

'(D

for thoContinestaiPlazaWeekend
and the Playboy Weekend at Lake
Geneva will be held ou March 3
und Month 10. There is sull tithe
to register for the drawings at
Cook County Federal Sovings,
2720 W. Devon. No deposit eco

I

E oryco,e Pol ycotor 60" wido moohirrv wosh
orrd dr-y, perno preosnoi,on . All the rtitches
you wont fo, y Ournewspringwo, drobr0nt
de romo, locoste, yom.dyrd, jocquords, tone-
On-tones, loony OVerloys, prints in postel s,
whites, brights, nocys ond oli ot this spring'o
foshion lovoriteo.

.. .. .. . PUFF
.. ... 'CREM
:PRINTS
prinns 45" r.si4í;oissD

POLYESTER
CREPE

100% palyestee, blaue
weight crepe, 45'
wide and en bolts. Ma.
chine wash end dry,
and wrinkle resi stunt.
Bold, splashy peintes
A wide selection of
white, ue pastel.
celnrs.$ 44

YD.

t PHONC 965-$335 wte s.
rahrifl

J

312 LAWRENWOO SHOPPJNGe OAKTON L WAUKEGAN IN
FABRIC CENTERS WThflER tURS " Sisees: LO s.m. no StSO p.

Fnid.r. 10 a.in. to 9 p.m.

.

Niles øamber CourteSy Car
Joseph Geiler of the Golf Mill ChryslecoPlysnooeb, Inn,, 9229

Milwaokee ave., Nies, prescore keys to u 1973 Flymooth Fury
iii to Mrs. Robert C. Wordel, Jr. as Leo Spiano, Manager of the
H, C. Lytten's ofGolfMtillhoppingCenter,a Director of the Chosobes-
and Chairman of the Hostess Service Committee looks os.

Mrs. Wordei oses tise courtesy car for Chamber of Commeree
buvinens and also to visit the sew residents an they move into tules,
She tells the newcomers what NUes hes to offer In te way of basic
villege servIces such os police, fire department, ub1ic works and
parks, schools, liltrory faculties are mentioned and she gIves them.

a Chamber of Commerce Directory and a Nies map. A hook of Mer..
chant's Coupons Is included to introduce the new rootdent to our
local merchante. Nfles has much to offer In a variety of shopping
fodiluties and it Is the Chamber's Intention to let our newcomers
know of oil our excellent places to shop.

- Last Weekend for
.

Festival '73 Potpourri

Showos robarsing for their skit in St. John Brebeof's Festival,. Rstpourrl" are Rev. John Fitzgerald and Rev. Mut Adomsoo.
Both have created their own skits aodappearedjnprevjoanfenuvals
at St. John's. Both ore leathers at Notre Dome High school which
Is In the near proximity st the parish. Watching is Kay So1llan.

This Is the final weeh-end (March 2-3) of Festival '73 Fhtpoorrl
at St. John Brebesif parish. Seseo cabaret shows sant the vlliage
of NUes rockistg oa Its epicenter last week-end and this week-end
promises to be dven o more smashing ese as ail the showS reechagrunddlimoxi

Admission Is $5 15er person. TIckets may be obtained by phoning
8111 Doyle (Ticket Chairman) at 967-5332. Tickets may also heavoUable in the schesi sBire, the rectory or at the door provided
the partjcsflar evening lu mot Sold out.

Action Party Rally
MMes Forty candidoses for floor, MortoaGroveresjdens de-mayor, clerh, und trustee wIll siring information about thoras-.

launch their campaign for oleo- didates anti their plupform and. tins In the Village of Morton concerned voters wishing to por-
Grove-with a imbue ruDy Theirs.. tictpate in the campaign as voi-
day, March 8, st B p.m. at Mans.. upe workers are Invited tecali

. field Púrk, Church andMansnield, heashysarters, 965-4521 or 965-Moreno Grove. 4524.
Foding the Action Party siero

Mayoral Candidate Richard P. Library Story Hour
fer the April 17 election is

110hs. currently a village mis- The Morton Grove Public Li-tee. Seeking the viflagecterkyost the Spring StoryIs William G. Zimmer, The Ac- registration on March 7.tian Forty's 3 tlWstee caodidates The 8 week story session alertsare Leonard J. Ash, Ralph E. March 13 and runs throughHint; and Don Sneider. May 2, Two separate sessionsThe March t rally, to which held os both Thesdaysthe pihile Is Invited, will give at io a.m. andMorton Grove voters an upper- j pm, Thirty children will heUmity to meet all the Action In each sonnten. GIdI-Party candidates perannally. be 3 years und 6Haha mantles 0M isy Merci, 10, andwould sassen its planiorm at the ,s trave nut nszered kin-mecabig. Refreshmence will be may register. The tt.served. story time will lust half an heur.Campaign Usairman Joseph P. A rear or a lawson who In ne-Alcssi anasmi that Action fer thechIIdISIeqUII'edFuuly Iwa&uartets was opmrd rmnia in ins library daringlast week at 8726Ferrlo, second the story parted.

NFS . onors. J'41iles Lions .Cafldidate for Maine Township Clerk.

CLj

Anthony F. Hohich, (r.) presi-
deol of the Nues Lions obb, is
shown receiving plaise of recog-
oltios and appreciation from_
Larry E. Renetzisy, ACSW, on-
ecntine director of NUes Family
Service. The Pilles Unna club
ossored the agency's firstpre-
retirement worhoh'np entitled,
'Prepare Ourselves for Retire-

went or Put Out to Pastore,"
FOR Or FOP?

Oner 70 people participated In
the workshop with many voltas-
tocco und staff In different fields
prodding helpiol Information and
guidance. Mr. Renotuhy slated
that along with the Riles Lions
niob, the follnwlng workshn)r lea-
dem contributed moth to the suc-
cose of the pro-retlromentwnrk-
shop: Joe Bock - Hooting, Helmut
Dressier - Leisure Time; Ben
Frankenberg - insurance; Victor
Gomkotz - Employment Opportu-
olties at Retirement; Diane Han-
oeo - Travel and TransportatIon;
Dave Harbneso - Financial Plan-
clog; Atsy. Jerome Lernor -
Legal Matters; Dr. Jerome Fod-
fers. M.D. -Meaningful Activity-
Physical lisdy; Boo .Osermair -
Income Tax; Alvin Schamen -
Social Security; Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Ziellnski - Wnrhshon
Flossing; Mr. and Mrs. Don Ash-
roft - Workshop Helpers; Rev.

Frederlck G. Lutes Workohop
Helper; Bart Myers - Workshop
Helpoc; Larry Renetzky, Sarvival
mrd Workshop Coordinator.

Also, is addition to the above.
the NIbs Cholusher pf Commerce
helped with publIcity, Saleron-
MeGowen Biscuit Company foo'-
nicked the cookies, and the Riles
Park and Recreation District
along with the Regency Nursing.
Canter supplied the meeting
place.

As Mr. Renetuhy said, 'ti.is
mao troly a total commorrity of-
fort, thet coold best he oanrmed

Services Held
for Lynn Dock

Lyon Dock, age 42, of 9057
Emerson, Des Plaines, passed
sway on Friday, Feb. 9 at E'ten-

tP'byterlats-St. t.okn's.hospltul.
She Is survived by herhuoband,

Sydoei a daughter, Lisa; two
sots, Glen and Terry. Survivors
alun include ber mother, a bra-
thor and sister, all of I_os An-
geles, Caflf Interment and sex'.
Vices were held on Wednesday,
Feb. 14 In Los Angeles.

Garage and Attic Sale
Sonarolay, Apri) 7 will he the

day the P.T.L. of St. John Lai-
themes school, 7433 Milwaukee
ave., NUes Is having tiroir gar..
age and atri- of -i proceeds
will he going lo buy eqsiipnent
that would henefit hein the scheel
and cioirrJs, Watch for our final

ln,Thjs Arsa Most
PsepI. R.ad 1h. BugI.

up by 2 of the partIcipants' corn-
monts. "A very excellent corn-
moallty program. Mosey weil
spent." Attending these Ses-
omm bas mode me aware of the
fact that planning Is avery Impar-
cant partofasy050's retirement."

ROUND s 19
Q7

STEAK LB

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL MON. TUES. WED.
.0401 tENDER

CUBED STEAKS1?
CARROTS 7O Ik

FOR
DISHESPINK LADY

3 FOR
32 OZ. 39C EACH

KRAFT

SALAD DRESSING
LOW CAL ONLY

EJ 3cor $700

SPRAY i' WASH
4 10f $100

4 OZ. 29 EACH

KLEEN GUARD
FURNITURE POLISH

10V5 OZ. 3
CAN REG. 49
KRAFT

BAR-B-QUE 39
SAUCE oz. JAR

Tsvecty-three..year-old PasS K.
Halveroon, Des Plaines, may be
the youngest person ever to run
for the office of Township Audi-
tor, according so a statement
mode by Township Clerk Philip
Raffe. Halverson In one of 4 Re-
prkllcoo candidates seeking eIer-
tino to the four-mao board 0f
Towsslslp Auditors os ' April 3.

Halver000 Is an auditor forGTE
Service Corp., a subsidiary of
Generai Telephone k Electronics
Corp. He Is o i97i graduate of
Eimhorot college, and as aiusonos
of Maine West High school. He

w.szica..presIdest of his senior
and )onlor classes, and on the

. dean n lint at Eimharut.
Haiverson Is also a member of

the Maine Township Regular Re-
pabllcan Organizailos and a pre-.
doct captain. A life-long resi-
dentot Des Plaines, he and his
wife reside at 1639 Oakwood.

Also running tor a first term
IS Margret Wirseo, 1131 S. Home,
Park Ridge. Mrs. Wirsen In a
member of the Park Ridge Repok-
lioso Warnen's rial,, Morton
Grove Americas Legion Wo-'
men's Ausiiiary, Maine Town-
ship Regalar Repskiicao Or-
gaulzation, and St. Paul's Lu-
theras church.

/'z,,,-,,
IMPORTED-ITALIA'
SPECIALTY F0005

w
THURS-FRI-SAT. ONLY

. SOLD AS STEAKS ONLY

BORDEN'S

MILK
VIT. D 89
2%_85

COTTAGE
CHEESE
35LB.

VARSITY SODA
GINGER ALE

CLUB SODA
TOM COLLINS

$'199I CASE

MONIREAL
or SILVERCUP

CAN POP 10'
nIET OR REG.

I
e

Paul K. tlalversan
Mrs. Wirsen attended Michi-

gao State university, and Is mur-
ned to Howard Wiroun. Presi-
dent of Nationwide Lobor Ser-
vice, Her father won a member
of the Michigan legislators.

Completing the Republican
slate are Incumbents Kay Korf f,
Des Plaines, and Harvey Frlsdt,
Nues.

U.S.D.A. BONELESS
CHOICE

BEEF $1 59
ROAST

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BAR-BQUE
. STEAKS

OLD

MILWAUKEE BEER

6 12 OZ.
CA NS

BLACK LABEL

BEER
12PK. $159
12 OZ. CANS U

HARVEY'S

SCOTCH
$389

FIFTH

CORBY'S OR
BAR CLAY' S

BOURBON

QUART

q

THE BUGLE
David Besser

Editor and Publisher

Vol. 16 No. .37 March i, 1975
9042 N. Courtland Ave..

Riles, ill. 60649
Pitone: 966-3900-l-2-4

Poklinited Weekly os Thursday
Second Clans POstage Paid at

Cisicogo, Ill.
Subscription Rate (In Advance)
Por Single Copy .....1ff
One (cor . . . $4.50
Two (oars .......$8.00
TIuree Years $10.50
I leur (out-of-coanty) . $5.00
i Year (Foreign) . . . $10.00
Speclol Student Subscription
(Sept. then May ) . . . $3,50

All AFO addresses, o fur
Servicemen 85.00

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

GROUND $19
ROUND . I LB.

$1 98LB.

ATTIKON
GREEK RODYTIS

WINE
QUART

OLD ST. CROIX
.

RUM

s 99
,, FIFTH

DIMITRI

VODKA
1/2 GAL.

GANCIA

ASTI SPUMANTE
. LG.$

for

S3S9 Iavge buffle
. ; ,An "7%>4d5°" /.5O 7,

'srereserve the rl ht to limit qaaltilLS.. assI currec'' errors
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7MARCHSALE ENDS WED.



o. of _b 2
Teams

cl' R sr-os 105-8-
A & .8 Watehe,- 97_7j
Black paTEid my .olon
Cortcc Momr Service 92-m
Jçes Restaaram 87-S)
Nm-wood Sicel loe. 87-81
Domlslwks Dcmon 70_So
NS1k Sow-I- - -77--91

Sos 74-94

BOW

Sf:ryz_ Pio_ci-ai i-lo.
.lSlifs. LOj-ioi-s-

A-M 1\ii- leak-Os P9.5-13.5- -----a-- - ..Koo,5s,,m:ali.l.a .
-80-14

- ElI-ES - .Co1n!1:Fse,l l-loice - kf-15
- lglÇoro

d -- Fbthvartye- 4th Dcree 14-18C.OogoçPs452-llsG; P. larrea Go-T8 Biases --110-.154f V. -05y1e48&.581; b. UlOvccais'í Sou sagas - -lß-19h1eDcmott d-7?-984f M. Pater- . OSSOer full-dZ D-22sels 491-185; J.- Ria9 .481-2111
C. 110104-ski. 400-166; L Cpees- l4lgli Soars-Cflwald - 401-177; C. 24ego0445 AV. S3atko5k1 848; L Sii-LOS; 8. ARos 473-86.

- zeo-46 J. Islosiek 58 C.
-- OCrady A7S L. 1oirley SAIs;'laSs StaSIs Io Acier; M, 3zmlro-9ki Sa1oltke

47115 AA-Sl 09v959545;'ëoscks;

- Ills iiais Thorsday MirAS 1, 1-973
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-- e-_' --
-

'Uk-'
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£L 1t

- thru

,.,W rsaiaryo tbe-
fJgh0 +0 U1'n afl

5SaIe tsmi Apdw8r-
- !9.,C+ 8oi pril5

Ørrurs, - -

ROCSIIP.505515o15.26 -
,POLitjOli .1,0 Lisce ri _5a-tii f,,",,- Sq

2cc FqO.$s eoas

iia5eja4LSßoys'.53Assjj,, clot,
-- .Aire,ItlI)'lSL SISPO-oo -7os9orvo of
- l0h-o
- loss' Gro'os ('lAL),:ilPie I loro of

5.lArSoo Gosiso ÇiI1),, aed_ Carl
de,mAiI - sl.Do Plaines, (211).
The piz.:a .wiiulsrp,.svltls 2.301

total plise, 'es's .,asoIxaio Jeff
)Slig1as of ,f5ari; 3514-a, îoyas
SViCI(2r5dr sÍu's s lfialsaa. ,c,rasg

,,Sopdcfi of £si;';Euo.Crovs. o and
- Sl89ej5nis.of13es ISA-seo.

,(2dst,se1s-o 15n5Ç, hassled i-y
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A'.]m5R4Ii, ci-ii(smOo- 00155'-
5h5585 vio' iSS-sollOiss wOlf los hoi..-
s. Uil, )y5)s0s ilaisi90o-o Ql si-
0(18 9.0 i.l,s Ill 5S0i,S.- 9115er';.,;isl.5' at sojdiooi.oi'c 000ff!'
s,i1l 110 bsii.sini° Wills liUiiloIdi'.
aSs fIsoloiwii Lo'.m(vn lmlIlieo.
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91A- '.i .silniia,

ØIVE .... .0 uiur wi ive

[ART FUND

-
The EXeCt1t1V comndtte tes- tirio ycer'ir Mtqti

Cesio CaIfl1VI nr cecently t II cotejo! In Nuca.
Seated I. to r.: Mr. Emfi aai0r (Morte,, Ccem,
David Kai1 (Morten Grv). Demi Jauke, 5\3Ioim

on Thirsday. Maecb . NoIre
Dirm High ochool salU prseat
its lOthMiestøn MardLGceSCZ'.
suya! On the school grounls. This
a,mui 6055t IS held by tI Novo
Dime fnilSyt0 v1aersl-
dents an OppoefludlY Holy
Cross inisolonirios In their
building end rehulSdisg eiferte
in tl developing cousteiss of
rise world.

Thursdays Merib Si vfl1 be the
day lortheMerdiGreafeeUviUes.
They will sill teke place In the
ichool at 7655 Dempecer st. in
Niles, mw-dey, Merch 8, from
2 until IL Otter i each enfrene

SCOTS Cokes credit for the
loot that the township tee is Iow

'We organized the cítloonáetion
st the 1971 annoul Town Meet-
log that preventtrdtheTown Booed
leoni raising over the Skokia ISt-elf
Caoosoling servita. That- pro-
graos alone oodor towoohip aus
Seos would lieve doublerS the

toiorisliip Cao rote. UtIder village
soomol tin coot- of the program
lIas boon kog withIn b000ds.

Il your property l 0000050sl
iO $10,000 you paid $2.40 loe
toioushlp government loot yoar
oot 10e 92 that Til' aseo lu lIS
lees, handouts. 55 of that was
feed lar Cenerei Asolotaiieo tire
oily service the township pro..

ILEGAL NOTICE I
NOTICE WNCERNINC TIlE PILING OP NOMINAFIND liii'I't)5s
1018 TIlE OLIICTIONS OF TRUSTEES ON TISI 8118151.) &lI liti-Al-
-pros op JII4IOR COLLIICII DISTIUc7FNO. 535 L&IU04TY()I ('XJQK
iNI) STATE OP ILLINOIS --

'LOASE TAKE NOTICE that aoolactioowlilbahoid lo Juolor Cisilupa
IJIsirlot 4o 585, ou April 14. 1973, lot- tise l'Orlose el 01001100'
tlueo mudeces to the Board uf Truiriceo al ,uscls luIt-les lar loll
(erais of three years each.

SII l0'rsoos solio deoiro to filo oomloatlog lVtitlOiis loe ssoss9llsatloIu
to sods aluces shall Bio their potitl000 with rIso Socrotary al sordi
Mat-d al Truoteco, or his desigoated reproceirtativro, as loliowis:

PLACE:

PERIOD WITHIN
WIOCH TO FILE:

OFFICE HOURS

Notra-Ddme's. Mardi Gras - Carnival

SCOTS: Township Tax Is Low

Suite 3-41, Bauldlog No.
Oaktoo Commaulty CoucOu
7900 Nagte ACetes,
Morton Croco. 111mal,

will be requited to iuirliau siii
dollar's word, ai actIvity clOkote
o_5 edoijlt

As la il. oo-t rid, 000lrlllf
rup00000ts che coin-Intl allot-to
al Notre l)iiiouotuilerrto, irriiloiesi-.
mit argaoiaatloos, tlrs,Notrt l)aam
Parent's CSabs, aislirrul. (acalty.
arel friends,. -

Marry cl tIrs, lacet-lie ootruo ai
lierre 9001.0 ivill se avalIo.bi ira
weil no sortie sew arruo. Tiret-e
will lie f011100 al t-1111 sirS okt11
oalted to all agua. AiriedeIrteliots
sliooer scull booervoii tri Ilse ochool
cafeturio trost, S ro 7. The assist

video. 'lite atlrer $1.85 usaat lar
oolarlm. louiil1rrg urlairrlurrarrce
suid wttlitls, .-. lirelosllrW s iiliojt-
5rl1r lilloIse l'itt al aver $2000.
'Fovrrelgp govurrrrntsiut lo oar ecco-
arrOtaI. lt lo (trot i-cay icor- lar'
paluticiarro rit Ito. taxpayero' ris-
lo.rrao, lu-ovuslirrIl a laittorlage sir.
vert lslr the iarty Ii, pairar.

M for ls-Ir. silode,u Isrelsio
tuteos pito that we keel, ilelssl--

loll $100,000 ir your loi rowraslslp
foverlrrrserrt tOot ii,, ilorri weil ia
that we corr irralrltairr oir,- roo-
sesoloir al ti-o ttOOrlslsll, ProPerty.
we icarot to wirst alrtlllotltut, lroiilv.
strip Iroperty luI isis estrirriut. - li
lt siero 00h! srrrsl remriid tu Lb
to:, rullo. lt worilsl lerruratu

Not earlier tiren 0:30 A.M..
February 28. 1973, and rrot laCer
than 4:W P.M.. Merck 23. 107).

8:30 A.M.a 10 4:00 11.M..
Mooday, through Fridays,
School holldsys excepted.

Nomloakorg p0111100 forms mey he obtained ft-em tire Secrotat-y ol
tise Board of TItIstes,, Io the aforesidd Office ut lbs, Secretory curd
slaring the hoot-s otated above.

Dteij a Morton Grove, Illinois. this 16th (toy ai jaoau-y. 1973.

&IEPHEN j. LOSICA, JR., Seerotery
Board of Trustees al JuoLor Collego District
No. 535. Couttly 01 Cook loti Stete ei IllitiolO

15DOPED this 160k day 01 jIn010y. 1973. st MortonGrove. libelo

u

s'lt-w(. lotbo.u, sitrerod. Mr. Atcysiaisl t'critici- (ktto.
r011 11r'su), Mr. jIrel lilarrictir, Jilt, bio-oeIl '(lati-
OlsiSu), osoS lOIr 11001100 lMot-tcrr (ìt\rCC$. l5r,
At,wa, rod Mr. istaoricla aro sil rIre ssslsssol,r lacirbry

al Ilse illeso.,- sill l'o 01.58 lar
irdilbus, arroI $1.29 Isit- tato, lisura
iclfl se g sPecial i*.trsft-s4
otylu s sirlery silIcio leaturiag
Ottli101It lodern, Nacra llairw'ru
isororrs Melaibs,Irui' sslll lsdu
their- soir i\,arli; Vtiitl 51 sirrtlb
Il tlt-e ivill 0-c o osrck-lrsip Esrt--

ail li-rs o-airs i-r 111e oclicol cirIo-
tui-Ir,. 'ro IiI rho l.0lt, tliirtisr till
lic ir special itt-ea siti OSisle tilt-
tile isloltis tir r-,,ai Ist the ru-.
truair clsuirroabocu oRli Issus-.
iloldlilrsrtsr, suhl sidleo, stillte tIro
901lslf cr509 risegolorsto orlilet-owsIS
si Ilse cArislyol t-usliinr.

$15,1x50 - st- siete so t0000 naCh
yo"'..

'Ilse susly usacaciilimll tcstllolilp
Is sis aholleshoasl lniiiliillrli)l (Vii cori
sirop oyuiw la,- Iowiisilihh, wv-
ci-siiliollt lip i'otliej Io ulio,salou lt
'ils Misi-chi 13.

s

In eres
lv III)), 1-lIbo IIIsilitiy

Sii liSis iii-Suc ill I')ii
I'Osltsiiil whitiisi ysia
lIril ihilhly 15,101051 Sill
00019 iis,lIio fOil, lily

e, ohrsiseiSI Io lIrri sissy
sil wliisihrilwal
i.;ssslsassislcib hilly,
'5*54 uilsollIti,Iy
sieoìshoch vois

-

IliiiuriliISO $21. si hum

sss (clou muddl_slml,l 0 lIlo
515(1 lii lilo ihUllIltIl IIu
I,IOlirly maoturi 11$ ills lIti
aarllu toril ho Ihrsit I sum

dopluohl rib lili) ossil sul lise
oullOildIll 11010101, I triti
usaid ip Io Ill cimtytm III treu hiuteleyl,
So 11111 bUey. Oliati tile PliaI
11srdeeah SIlohISijo wiry Wlltruo tIaCly
silly moOch il rlhtloie,.ifu,

wdth.4jffsr.ncø
isnosmall ito.

-nie lis4,l*0 Thmt-nMy, hisech 3, 50011 iis_s S

Nitisual Wiigkts,- aid Measures
Week - Proclaimed March 1 1

MacsRi S irr 1 hua lusas o.ss..
Ctitiltt5sl Slctiiyrtgt «eIglit irisA
islueositt'ço ' usuat l'y Macsr jirla
Il-sis l Mottra UBS00, to l-o-sa'
i%u44$mtw airA irIso-atoas 5li00l0la
Io tIra .\w.Imlmuouslt alois poor,) du-
1511M aroStatu l'y' lwOilrirl sAel'.
levI sstpalitoi lui all rsisutlr00rc'iah
tiirilrsirli1011O,

l'il,. 5iiscat.°' to ai, aol000al sao-rs
roshsltuclrcoPirrlof risc Il-st t.CrILsA
Staren Weto3tutor aii.,l irivasaoi'u-s law
olrexI air Mass5-li a, l'i4 lit.1011-
isolASsI IO hslmsltvs,to sol roirlulsart-
110w tl1t'elir5Iusrclt.thu ii-o- l'y IritIs
8taI seid sAe5 dealara hi. ssiiro
et-irtIsMi stltti lilO lIssaIs Ilsurutano-
Isis-oES Ao-is-.

Musir lo-isla raise lIla
05:5 iii i.ssl.imte alish r*uoasarva Ici
Orillituri." valclistt-,llt-teiim,i, ally
iaanlur, l0tt lt 1005110119 &'esIiII,'ua
tIre osmuclustutsitu ill hlllmlsIto.I sit
IlOrI 5,0lire ln slot' siuIatlltlol,to
bu-ro-real Iii Isispact, tossi aial
s'iiii-itulltt ItOrilo s,lfes-ovh u.0 rise
ircolmomrler ra hlioiit-a tlulo

litt-lirsitmtts, ssalsl lisCI lito n$ai-sisncy
fr15110 Iliria '212 isalpl4ir noi pass-
isaCLa1iesl tu-miso Ill irdÇi Olstt'ena
shIt-trlf lire'S. lo aslillttrOt,usroildrlf
Irrt iII0irsltutlib siflulifati litre

,l.o.uisesl lira' aCdiÌt-il-y 01 lados-
tubI, 'aCi-a511lf o.ist i-emulI mOlt-
lolO.

the alo.s tIi(d s_mit mIsti Isror-.
ehai.le a-s irait ois imnOltOillilOtO I,ei,.
eilt t,riu, lhs Wolglcoi aussI islir-.
011150 PtOillniriIl OlISCO hr suisray
lrliitiOlnfOlS tb llOtlt5 5551010 Suri..

LIbBy plo-ui isuviry tsl-,ajei:tis, o oit-
mIatloll ais ailtkat IiI limo iso,-..
CIllaIt 00 il ,shorl isu00lit sia-alu
mulhis-il liliislo-t'tsiirily sssat-rsIuoIkes
lilo coluolmrau-r,

I. S

S S

MtsldOt'55004t 1155,145 0050 il,M'- hOot tÀu-.5p.u.ltiso-tSAu pu
WedirUat ioaOoises S.rIOi$ts.

tiro isisst5hito sroel 0naos*raatYo..
i-otello-O a ilviolio 01 tise tb-i-tim
hAopaiciusocu, ho 3 t.wi-ectriro cii
.105). rIwryatupat ilse va,- usiiic
Ici, Is Is. lutoo.t'e ili eiA%Olio9 Sii
ali wrol.yhmiui4 011A suicescu-Sop siS-
s Iso-a lu ss'iialuo-tlal clog.

YOUR HOUSE

PLANS SHOULD
INCLUDE OURS

tir, tu,s:,t t'istmi Itt ilIOtf&;t
uhu luIsis lmu,irit' cut ym,iliI I, lt.
il lntsltt ,im Ill i ilmili'IsmwIitsl:,
Piulo.y , iluri kiis i',clt,l tulidIs
iitt,s m_ui mi ml(rsc,liuiu i itiii( tii-
vmmkn. ui ooiiiris SIms.' I lliLi ku
9(1111 illilur' ,luuit tr'l,uii iilt.
1usd tIle Villi, mm u .51,15 mi silO
.,uiiii,. Srr 'sill sii'
tmusIss hurl mIld
(lIlt how ysi-t i';iiu
iiI colrsc't Volli 1115W
IlmihUli I i luiR
i)limmhuuml rmmI

FRANK
PARKINSON

MLWAUKIIIÌ -
NILIS U.L. 6064U

PHONE: YO7-5545
5h11 (liti i Ills ANSI i,oium I i iimlutANu

wooi-Jli0csIsMlOsuimNumlm0l,I

L
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Sv.ers -CeIehrtp

Vn Hawaii LW V III Lxpiori
Trade Issue

Tho boobJ with trade will
explored at the nata 3 mg

the League of Women
Of Morton Grove4ffk

25th Ann versary '
Iwu --

.
__,;e OtUdIe issuesMr. moi Mix. Syiuerw the Nado, State and Laexj 1reside at 7613 N. Hartem ave. veis. Chine, cong. Ni1e scejy opere 2 iand tisa. etc. at the bustoful weekx In flawali. They VisIted Level; prisons. welfoze clvithe foiu islanil of Oahu Kauxi, llbgwi lead Iate election lawsMaui atti the big Ixlandof Hawaii. eta. at the State Level; ouThe occaec was thel 2Sthwetj goveatjn. Towust,j Lthrai.ding l-land and Mary vng managea; etc. atare pa_it COflUflander and past the local 'level. Stator servicePrtsident of Nlle V.F.W. POst avaijabje.#7712. They huye be resldenat Please call Joan Goldlterg forof biles these past 16 years. more Information at 823..56.

Florist Joifls World Wide ServiceMts. Mary F Mazo owner Improved servfr and a meansOf Porever Green Flowers and for sendis flowers anywbez InGlfta 9lO9ìgwauaw. the tree worIttwas forniafly acpm. as a aub
selber of Florafax one of the
World'sl=st flowers..by..wi rave, Lecture

MtIlIation dtji Florales pro.. The Iwople and natawal aawa..vides atjbscii florists with a tique of the Inland Of Bau willlink to store than 8.O fellow be the subject of the ante travelsubscribers in all 50 states of let at MaiueWeatJ4jgh5cjthe tjfljuei Sta?as In addItions on Thutsttay Maccit 8 et 8 m.Florafax geovjde coverage In Pfeduced and ¡*esented bySouth America and has signed a
th fihe 1ectocI15OCaI Jeea With a oea. only reflecto the physicalvice In Casada which makes the Ball but Its atomi andfacilities Of l5 Canadian flor- the feeling that lt stands sun..1515 avaIlable to Ploraiax sub.. leaded In tinte.Scribers.

le cuitece crafto and food,Not confIned to the American . th excIth,g daeces.colorfOfcOsthtert, Flerafax has reciprn.. ceaoio, and unusual music arecal affiliations wiaji oversean or, all 1ncln4e In Mr. Borden's filinganIzatins Iroylditig outlets for lecture.losco than ouneathE,
Tickets for the film lectureMelci, A, Austraua and the may be pirchasod at the doordeandinavian countries. on the evenIng of the lecture anForever Green's ¡ffilia,00 $1 each. For farther lelorniationwith PlorOfu of(ers rexideat cali 696.4600

CUT FLOWERS

l NOW IN STOCK
SPRING SEEDS,

SUPPLIES
- FERTILIZERS

--.4 "Oat'.VOIflan, ShellyM--
juin. HaarrIet Ritter andMartsek.

The 3 places and hostess
are: Monday nigis Mah 5die benne of Lavi7719 Laj,, Morton Grove. ip.01.; ?Uesday rnoroIoe Ma6 at the NlleCompn..yc
at 9:15 s.s.., Joan Goldberg, htesa; ThWoday March 8 atMorton Grove cam.,.,,,,..........

OUR NEWEST 625 N. MICI-IIGAN AVE.
LOCATION 787-6300

FObuIous FLOWEALAND 8900 W. North Ave.
Chitago ES 8-7200
Sabuibai, 344-0770I i NILES see-intos i

MOLLINO MEADOWS 155.totoNAPEREILLE 351-licoFOREST PARK 368.2005JOUET 713.3470I_00e. ai Ca',on's ......744aso

. 'r----., --..::--. .--- =;____ -. - -

Mujc
be Scholarship .

- Recipient
.

.me Morton Cecv. W........'.

Juniors Installed

vign econonde ani..
bthat the M.tuJ" rtunis esesc. the Cl,th.. 0 5aa.. ..- . . .

will lead the dljcunsio0 andsent the fatts based ouresearch. yreswinyoi.0--
.isi- - J550r at tivanston High

Mm.., school. This past summer MissKerr attended Key Board Mitait
es Camp at Eastern illinois tjijj..
at verstty Th. University was soter

6t8
rab I;
inh

:ios-tiw,
0t9:15 a.m.. Mary Lilly boo

i

.j -,

e

at airing a aeinonstratisnby Myran. r Stelnbrink on the art of seri-
graEiiy Orolilcscreenlng,i ., Wednesdays March 7, at the bilesj ,., . Recreation Ceoter, 7877 Mli-. . . . Waukee ave. higo. Swinbrisj isr .. :i.- agradear.00ftheHarrisgtonhlsti... ., tute of Interior and has
also atteOf4 the Art Instinto,
Maine Township Adult Eveningr' School and the Evaxfflton Art COre.ter. She has glveh lenjr onIflipressed with lue POrforinaoce at Of eilk scrdening and hasthat they offeysd her a four displayed uhr work at severalyear scho1Mui She w., .t... Ootdaas. a,.. .

oneoffjveft

WED. a THURS. ONLYREG. d1500 PERMANEÑT
SPECIAL$9 99

Y3ak 3eaasaEon
8146 N MILWAUKEE AVE.

PHONE: 825.9632

These Junior Awdlary officers of Morton Gro,e Americen LegionUnit yl34 Were Installed by carrent Auxiliary president Mro. ErnestJenkins along with the S.&L Kim Mahnke, center, Pte5ldontretelves the gavel from retfriiig yrexy ICtio Karsisn.foregreuni (i-r): ChrIstine Hintz, color bearer and Susan P1osflasEt. at anita. Rear Debbie Seizor, chaplain; and Sue Mahnke. colorbcarr. To the r.: Judy Hoffmon vice presideeg Marlo Mensch,treasurer Diane Kopinskl secretary; and Carlys ftjnt Materias.

Silk Screening Demonstration
he blies Art Guild Is feo-

------- -.. -.. -.- --- ----'.-'.as sao tree Lancoieti, of Autoricen Musicians Coo- work along thene lines foreiusn_tese and elated sasn..i ,. .,._ ,,, h... f

Wàh
arid Set

$350

isolo State B1bethgTrea5urerOfthdoubt Miss Kerr Is a very tat- NUeS .4rtGitlld..she.is turreadyatited young lady and the Mon'too eflIplOpOd o hisiager of Paar.Grove Women's ci is very °"° Art toni craft ShopinDeo.proud to have aw,,,i.., t....boI Shopping Plan; eietec, . r_._ a 1lass19fl Mookjç 'u,nea iton Grove Womas, io a Pre- SchoolWteOfÏ0tÏ5JS . ---'
.

Day Camp.. ..ourse

women's Club .....,..ass orn- ..aine onxereo by MONACEPThe nata regular meeting Of mer. Kiddie ¡Camp Is a taniplrig (Malne.Oab.i-o-NErs Adelt andthe Skalcie Valley B 6. p w club sitUatiOn for your pro-school COtInUIJig Education ProgxamWWbeb.eldosMnrnirn. u...... 0h114,.........--------w ,ma .win Ses- an nines WeSt 111gb school,Oaic.5. begin.in o a day-3 dxps ton and Wolf rd. Des Plaises,

Professional The i.eanthn Tora.. Of

6;30 p.m. at Hoffnanis Morton O week at the Y. Early registro- l)eglnnlng Wedoeslay, March 7.House, MaMan Greve. ties IB rtUirOd. - . . The class will ho bold eachThe evening will be devoted . John Joyce, who will be dli.. . Wednesday from 7 p.m. untilto world Alfafro and chairman ectIEg the Kiddie Icamp this year, . 10 p.m. The- tuition of $10 Im.Lois Martin has provided Con. Prnflhlses a variety nf adtivitiss CiMas all basic materiale.tlnental Mnsic by Rudy and his Which wifi be fuo othnolating . . The course will be taught byZither, and an International Din- and edUcational. Activities will John Beco, a professIonal otainlno
; ?:Re.ake! evening lde owftsu.I instructions glans art1e n.,. t..... ....

. -.. .. oa, .natauJ nylons Pro- Imoteero need not be preseOf io makT ''ducts Manager Of 1avenol Lab. Yin tIriie nature appreci tin isolo eels In stained g1aso

°:
C1OftS.5tOrisSgfflfl5 t'--.-.i-..---, .5 your aiatsn projects is c1oss and hOWQverseas.' yousts abij0 Riddle tO work at homePlease cona Lois . Young at is O new Idea is campIng965.45to for reservations If you which will provide your pro- Caribbean Cruisewould like to attend tIde most liv. ochooler with an abstel-estlog evening. mer esprrlecoe.

. 1 I:
lisIen J. Brommtep 066951w. Jonquil tern., Nlles was Ina holiday mood dmi a recent. Caribbean cluise aboard theluxury liner MfS Bobonne. niel.day veyage out Of Mianit Inclwje

visits to the Dominican Repil..lic. the Virgin islands, Paerto
Rico and flanitl,
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You CAN COUNT ON Here's A Great- -

Anniversary Time Value

k-e
We're taking time out to help Frigidaire. celebrate 54 years of building them great.
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SATURDAYS
MARCH 3

6 p.m. . oning candløflght ¡rayer eervlce.
7 p.m. - start of 1oter writo-ln. Pibe on Soviet Jews.
8 p.m. - addreno by former. U.S. Representative Roman PUCIOSICI.
9 p.m. - Hy K1pCls comedian.
10 p.m. - more entertainment.
11 p.m. - youth group study sessione.

SUNDAY, MMCH 4
2 a.m. - all-night vigil.

9 a.m. - Soviet Jewry breakfast with speakers: U.S. Rep. Sam
Young, R-In,; U.S. Rep. Sidney Yates, D-Iii.; former U.S. Repro-
uenatative Abner Mlkva and Esther Markish, a Russian Jew who
recently emigruted to Israel.

il o.m. - pusticlpotlos by Hebrew and Sunday school students.
1 p.m. - Russian-Jewish songfest and dancing.
3 p.m. - ¡disse call to Mrs. Stella Goldlierg In Moscow.
3:30 p.m. - slide presentations on Russian Jews and discussione

with Rsssian emigrants now living Is Israel and the United States.
5:30 p.m. - closing candlelight service.

,t. iuke'
Rev. John P. JewolI. Jr. wifi ii... s...,. ..,...- - --...--.. L..-. rv.,P.o "JConduct a "Communion for tovin otop using. The service will he

characterized by joy and epos-
taselty. Plan to Join us. Child
care and Sunday School are avail-
able during the worship service .

Youth Task Force io planning
a 24 hour "lock-In" for Junior Help Free Soviet Jewry will he the theme of igious leaders -of nil faiths -and entertainers, aro,and Senior Highs. Twenty-four a 24-hoar Write-A-Thon to he finid from 6 p.m. 1. to r. seated, Marvin Goldrosoo,f,frs.NealGos-hours of fun norprise, andsleep- -Satmiay March 3 to 6 p.m. Sunday March 4 at borg, Mrs. Lewis Greenberg, Mrs. Al Katzowskylessnessi the Northwest Ssboilusn Jewish Congregation In and -Mrs. loul Mandelkern and standing, 1. to r.,Morton Grove. Planebic for the event wht.h " "sect Kasper and Mrs

Life" during the 10 a.m. seí'vice
of worshJ Sunday, March 4, at
St. Lobe's United church of

. Christ, Shermer at Harlete, Mor..
ton Grove. This wuli he o con-
temporary expression and en-
poniente of commonion directed
at discovering JOY In lUci A
counten'..atcach on the idea that'RS afl' GIR'

2z: .

t

LLI, Av:;°'°°
----
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Likea
good neighbor,
State Farm
is there.

For help with all
yàur family insurance
needs, see: -

FRANK BLASUCCIO
AGENT

Auto - Life - Fire - Medi - Cash
Car Finance Plan

94O WAUKEGAN RD.

OFF. PHONE 966.5977 -

RES. PHONE 966-59S2

STATh FARM
LIFE IN9tJRjjgg cOMPANY
liomeoffice:
BIoninlagtm lftfoig -

will feature a number of U.S. Congressmen. rel- Alvin koraeh
'l\yo U.S. congressmen and a Also npoahlng at ;ho Sunday Grove In conjonction with tiseformer congreoamanwlllspoat, at broisast session will he Esther Writo-di-Thon.a Soviet Jewry breakfast Sunday, Marhish, widow of the famous A host of other prominent po..March 4, highlighting o 24-hoar Russian author Poroto Markish. Utica! and religions leaders as'Wrlte-A-Thon" to helpJewo and who was murdered by Russia's - well as personalities from thenon-Jews emigrate from Russia, secret police during Stalin's enxertalioneng world will pun.Rep. Sam Young, R-m., Rep. porge of JewIsh writers In 1952. ticlpate in theld-hasreventAjsoSidney Yates. il-Ill., and former Mrs. Morkish omigratedto Israel present will be Jews who haveRep. Abner Mikya, D-111. will he with her 34-year-oson David recently emigrated from the Sn-among the goests of honor at the in Novenober, 1972. viet Union both to Israel and toWrite-A-mon that bogies at 6 Former U.S. Rep. Reman Pu- the U.S. to take part In discus..p.m. Saturday and continues closki, D-Iii.. - Is schedoled to Sinns and elide presentatlem.through 6 p.m. Sunday at the speak to the gatheringofoorthers On Sanday, monthers of theNorthweot Suburban Jewish Con- nshsrban and Chicogo urea resi- nynogogao's Soviet Jewry Corn-gregation, 7800 Lyons st., Mor.. Sotsottay night when they mitten, which Is organizing theton Grove. start sentine letters ami ,..'....,-, '.5,, ..,-- -..--..- .. 0'"""J& O $1000 COILCards to vadous elected pohlic to Mrs. Stella Goldberg, a Edo-Officials calling for the reinase Olas Jew who has been"adopced"

of thousands of Jews and other by the svegogue. Mrs. Gold-Russians who have expressed berg, who In attempting to leavetheir desire to leave the Soviet Russia with her 5-yeao-sld sonUnion but have been denied per- Alexander to join lier husband Ismission to emigrate. Israel, will speak to those attend.A spocial portable 'post of- - Ing the Wrlge..A-.Thon from herfice" wifi besetupjni,e,,jd. home in Msocow. This will beIng formaiIiog.Wmijngma done willi the Old of amplifiersand postage will be provided, In the main haiL
Write-A-Thou participantowni Members of the Soviet Jewryurge their elected poblic officials Commltt have been placingto support legislation being con- ¡disse calls to Stella about oncesiderod in Congress to ease the every 3 weeçs More than a yearrestrictious on ROssian citizens ago Stella, ber ses and her bss-wbo wish to emigrate. The legis.. band, Victor Yoron, applied forlotion H.R, 3910 known as exit visas hut the Russian goy-the MII1O.VOIof bill for "Fron- trsment granted a visa otily odom of Emigration" _ was In- Mr. Yares. He now lives In Teltroduced Feb. 7 by Rep. Wilbur Aviv and has tried imsucceosfolly -Mill5, »-dirk., and Rep. Charles to convince theSoyietgsverpj,tVenin, O.Ohio. g alio bis wife and son to ro'.The Miils-voniis bill would join hiss.place certain restrictions os the One of those who received-tel-ratification of the now U,S.-SO.. ophoso calls regularly from theviet trade agreement. It would U.S. woo EvtberMaz'kish, who wasprohthit the United States from ssrprined and overjoyed at thetrading on a most..fayorsd-n,,n sudden permission she receivedbasis with the U.S.S.R. or any to leave RussialastNoyer ai-other nation which "denies Its ter trying to emigrate -for 21citizens the -night or oppsrcusjty years. Mrs. Marklsishnews Stellato emigrate" or which lrnpeses Goldberg and will talk shout hermore than a nominai tax on orni- Simday.graCIas."

The Writo-A..Thon wllJ be con-MOcton Grove Mayeo' JoIe C. clotted In cooperation with otherBode has isa proclamation churches and nynagogues to theeslgnating March 4 as "Save nortl,er soburban area and theSoviet Jowry Day" in Morton Chicago Conseil forSoviet lowry,

NWSIC Activitiac '
Northwest Suburban Jewishwrite postcards to their -U.S.Congregaigin, 7800 W. Lyons, Sesators Representatives, Pros.-Montos Grove. wifi h9ld traiE.. ident Nixon, Russias ieenidglosai Friday evening nervinos Brezlu,ev and the Russian Ans-March 2 at 8:15 p.m. at which bassader to the United States-time choryl dangisten' of Mr. and urging the release of thoasands

-Mrs. Bernatd Fruchter will be.- st Jews whe have expresoedthoft'conte Bot Mitzvah. desire to bave the Soviet Unies.Saturday moroing, March 3 at Congressman Sidney Yacen of9:15 a.m., Laurence non ei Mr. Chicago and former Congress- -and Mrs. Albeeg Appel will be man Abner Mlkva are scheduledCalled go the Torah as a Bai' to be among the guasta of hases.Mitzvah. MlnchO-Maarjv eon- and featured speakers at Sondayvices will be, held ai 5 p.m. In breakfast from 9 to ii a.rn. Fon'-the Bet Hamidrash, - - mer congressman Reman Ricin-From 6 p,m, Saturday to 6 p.m. ski will be the guest of litinasSimile7, Match 3 and 4, the Spun- Saturday night.gUglie 5 Soviet Jewry Cosunjgos The -Wrin-..m0" ui bewill condsct a2d-bour'wn-p,,. 'conducted in cooperation.wjthThon" at the Synagogue. During Chicago Council for Soviet Jewrythat thog residente of the north. - and otlatr cburdtesi'and ayee-ere - aeburho and Citicagó 'will goguss In the UCea ------------- - -

MTJC WriteInT -'
The Soviet Action Committee

of Maine TownshIp Jewieh Con-
gregetion at 8800 Pollard. rd.,
Des Plaines, will conduct a doy-
lang candleligbthtg and write-is
on March Ii attheSynagoguofrom
9:45 a.rn, to 4 p.m. The day
will begin with Breakfast with
theRahbl, featuring giiestspeoic-
ers, Cossai Skovin, released 13
months ago from Riga, and Sis.-
ter Min Gifles. ExecUtive Dit-
ector of the National Intervall-
gioon Task Force on Soviet Jew-
ry. Tickets for breakfast are
available at the Synagogue of-
fice, 297-2006; donation $1.50.

Following the 1:80 Muncha Ser-
vice, Chairperson of the coin-
milice, Mrs. Patricia Boegun
Weinstein, will place a ¡diese call
to Yonef Regias In -Moecow. The
committee boo "adopted" 'l'osai
and his family and collo him once
a month, As amplifier will be
used do that oil present may hear
the call. -

At 2:30, folkologer Noah Mar-
cal will entertain. Mr. Marcel
was hors in Piland, lived in
Russia and in Israel. Most sec-

' -- cindy he apeared at the"Sahra
-
-ostaorant In Chicago, -

-, 'Ibrooghoot the day, candles
will be 11g In honsr el those
Soviet Jews who have applied for
visas. The community will also
be asked to send letters to our
Senators and Representatives in
support of the Mills-Vanik bill
for "Freedom of Emigration."
Thin bill places certain con..
ditionn on the ratification of the
new I.S-Sovlot trade agreement,,
prohibiting the IinitedStates from

- trading on a most-favored-nat-
ion basis with the USSR or any
other nation which "denies Its
citizens the right or opportunity
to emigrate" of which "imposeo
moro than a nominai tax on cml-
traCIos." Sample letters will be
available.

The emigration tax oneducatlon
was first instituted In August,
1972, and has been an effective
barrier against the emigration of
Soviet Jews, who constitute the
mont highly-educated ethnic tom-
muolty In the Soviet Union, The
reductions annonnced In Dec
fer years of work, physical dis-
J Ility. etc. have had only a -

minimal effect to date.
Mrs. Weinstein stated that "In

1970, Yosef Bogus, his wife, and
ailing mother requestedpermls-

-

sinn to emigrate, Recasse of this
action he lost his job, and the
Soviet authorlifes have cots-
Usually refased to grant their

-
reqoent. Gus calle give Yosef
the knowledge thatthere are many
who care aboot his plight andwlll
cosginue to werk fer his repas-
nation to Israel," Mrs. Wein-
stein added that "through Ithone
calls and letters from all over
the country, many Soviet Jews
hove been released."

- Country Chapel
Rev. Roger McManus of the

Little Country Chapel of NUes,
7339 Waskegan -rd., ennoonces
that during the month of Mooch

Sanday School donnes In the
burch will participate In cor-

related Bible reading and otudyof
the Old Teotsonolit. As cisti-

iren and parents study the name
material In their Individual
classes and then'dsring the week
rend together tho-ansigned BIble
pansages, family unity - win be
emphasized and spiritual biens-
logs will be received. -

The schedoje cf church sen-
vices Is: Sonday School classes
at 9:45 a.m.; Sunday Morning
Worship Sevi 11 a.ni. and
Serones by Rev. McManus; Sun-
slay Eveothig Worship 7:30 p.m.;
Wednesday Prayer and Study at7 p.ti. coil, ni toddies' nuineny
provided.

Otkot activities nf the church
llo'Ing the week: Sotumiay,Mar'

7:30 p.m. the Young Couples-
will niceg -ami Wednesday at 8
p.m. the choir win practice, The
Deacons and die Building ataiRe-
paneles Committee will alan meet
at 8 p,rn on Wedneodat,,,

: .CHURCIITEMFLE ÑOTES.,-r
'MTJC

Four Bar Mitzvah services
will be celebratedagMoiseTows..
ship Jewish Congregation, ugo
Ballard rd., Des Plaises, this
weekend, Stuart, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Millers, 9026
Churcb, Des Plalnes and JoyS
son of Mr. and Mrs. 'Esgese
Yager, 3220 Bollwood, Glesview,
will share the pulpIt Soturdoy,
March 3, at $:3Oa.m. and be
called to the Torah.

Mark, sos of Mr. osi Mrs.
Joy Schneider, - 7442 W. Palma
lane. Morton Grove,will ohuerve
hin entrance into the adult Jew-
inh community at oftersoot Mio-
cho-Maariv Services at 5 p.m.

A special Sunday morning Rosh
Cbodeok (tise begInning of a stew

Hebrew month) service will be'
recited at 9 a.m. Dosi, son of
Mr, und Mro Joseph Caras. 9338
Home ct,, Des Plaises, will con-
duct the service is hssor of bio
Bar Mitzvah.

Friday evening services at
MTJC are coodocted each week.
A uusset service at 5:13 p.m.
will usher is tho Jewish Shahhath
to he fsllswed by a Family Reh-
rew/Esglioh service at 0:30 p.m.
Raishi Jay Kerzen and Cantor
Harry islowischlis will officiate
at all of the above services.

Bingo lu played every Sunday
evening at 8 p.m. Bring your
relatives and friendo for an eves-
ing of fun. -
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- Nues Community
The Sacramhnt of Communion sel; 8:10 p.m. - Senior Choir

will be celebrines at the NUes Rehearsal; and Saturday-7p.m,
Commanity church (United Pros- - Saturday evesing worship serj.
byterian), 7401 Oaktos st., for- vice (pobile welcome).
ing the worship services on Sat-
orday, March 3,7p.m.andisn.. - amp ay
day, March 4, 9:30 and il a,m, Parents and children Interested
Care for toddlers through 2- Is learning about oommer day
year-old- will be provided at the camp programs for 1973 are io-
5e4'vlceo on Susdoy. Sunday vited to attend Camp Day at the
Church School classes will be Mayer Kaplan Jewish Commosity
held for 4-year-olds through Center, 5050 W. Church st.,
adults at 9:30 a.m. and for 3- Shohle on Sunday, March 4, from
year-olin through - high school 2 to 4 p.m.
students at 11. Church activities This year, the Kaplan JCC will
during the woeh of March 5 will offer 9 differest day. camp pro-
include: Monday 8 p.m. - grams for children rangIng In
u.P.w. Executive Board; Then- age from pre-uchoslers thru
day 9 a,m. - League of Wo- Oncees. Focusing os specific
men Votern; 7:35 p.m. - Ses- arcas of interest will he the
5105; Wedsenday 7 p.m. - Girls' Sports Camp, Boys' Sport
"drop-is" for high school sto- Camp, Camp of the Arts and
dents; 8 p.m. - Ash Wednesday Aqoatic Comp. Ansther exciting
evening worship (puhlic sel- program in the Urban Gateways
come); Thursday 7 p.m. .' Camp where suborban and Inner
Worship and Sacraments Corn. city children will come together
mitico and Junior Choir Rehear- and share In activities.

NILES-SAVINGS
- und LOANAOCIATION

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31,1972

RILES OWNSID THE POLLØWING ASSE'rsi
Pii't Xoi'tgage Loano end Contreot, $ 26,92S,676
PliA to8na s 536,125Other Loans s 61,9I6
Real Eatate Acquired ton' Liquidation

- - oi Loena s 27,129
Other Real Eatate Owned $ 71,398
Office end Parking Lot, Land, Building

and Other Equipment at Depreciated
Value

s s39a99
Miacellaneoua, All Deemed Collectible $ 350,895

INVESl4ENTS FOR LIQUIDITtI
Required by Law:

Stock of Federal HOme Loan Bank 187,100FOS.L.X.C. Secondary Reserve 183,327
Coahatud U.S, Goverainent Securities $ 2,185,569

?OTAL ASSETS - - - $ 31,O9Oo66

RILES . CAPITAL AND LIABILITIE5:
Saving. s 29,032,801
Advance. trote Federal Rome Loan Bank

and Other Borrowed Money'
Borrower.' Depoait tor 'Faxea and- ma-

urance s 692,0tlndieburaed Balance of Lomee in Prooeea 233,270
-

Accrued Taxai and Other tiabilitie. $ 110,990
TOTAL CAPITAL AND- LIABILITIES --------- 3O,069,J65
EXCESS 0F ASSETS, OVER CAPITAL AND LIABTLI?IES1$ i 021,199
Thia Exoec. Repreaenta the Following:

Inoome to be Taken in Future Periods $ 109,082General Reserves end.Surplua 912,117

- s 1,Ó21,199

/fef 444ed4L? 't4gij See4
NILES SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.

-

7077 W. DEMPSTER -

- NILES, ILLINOIS 967-8000
SAVINGS HOURS:

MONDAY-TUESDAY 9-5; WEDNESDAY 912; THURSDAY 9-5; FRIDAY 9-8; SATURDAY 9.12"



Cub Pàck 82
Blue and Gold Dinner

Mayor Jules Rode prosnes Ioi ad to Mark Witt forhis Genius lCit' creation. Pack Chairman Ed ICorojezyk ser-vedaoMc

Mr. & Mrs. George Chandli
nick (r.> watch their sono Pt
into Boy Scout Troop 82. Pari

- seyer, SCOuftflestor Larry Schul

Cub Scour Pack 02 of Morton
Crave hod their annual Blue andGold Disj. last Sunday at the
4merjcan J..eglon HaU.

The hlghijght of the aftereson
woo the "Genies Kit Contest"in which the scoute used nothing
hut Imagination and a kit of mis-
ceilaneous materials to construct
their creadous.

Morton Greve Mayors lujesBede, awarded firstprinowM
Witt of Den 4. Second piece wentto John Kora)czyk, Den 4, a,J
third place was awarded to Paul
Chandileo, Webelos Den. The
winning creation was a owimrnjng
posi.

After. "fthger-.flckin' . din..ser, Jai1ej Eiochen, District
COmnt1osner, Northwests,,ir-

-

hen Coonifi of the Roy Scoute,
Presented Cub Pack 82 its 13th
Atinoaj Chartes.. Receiving forPack 82 were Robert Ladesyig,
institutional Representative andRay Cajewoki, Cuhmaster. ThePack Treasurer,Jackcojo pro-oented Rev. Conway Raioseyer,
Pastor qf the syonsoring Corn..

Troop
The Coure of Awards for Jun..br Troop lO5 was huid Thorn..

day night et 7:30 p.m. attj,eysi
Recreation CesSer. Every mees-
ber of the troop received awards
The troop was aloe respenoilge
for the wenderiut pregra whichthe1, prepar themselves. itcen..
sisted ofthefeilowij,g: Flag Gano-
teeny .. Diane Chesrow, Mary..beth Ee,ws Paola Kalemha, Atine
)Cozanecki, Janet Ruban. Siamese
Cat Song: Laura Hanreitan, Unds
Schone, Cuoiy Majewaki, Sue !4a..jewoki, Mary Ujgjg Hiawatha'sChtidhontb Rarbara Roso, Canai
Ciacclo Mute Eck, Kathy Kreyer,
Linda Pauly, Mary Eilen Snifth
Gypey Daoce, Gypsy, Trompe andThieves - Mauna ROrT&II
HooPt Joyce SueSwan..sen. Galloping Grmn Giri ScoutGourmet .. Eileen Ludkowaiu,

es (1.) and Mr. it Mrs. Robert Mel-oil and Davfd during their Induction
aconing the service are Steve Rien-
te. and John Maioney

mushy Church is Morton Grdve,with a gift for the Cubo' ap..
preciatien of. the facilities made
available to them by the church,

Weboles David Melnick and
Paul Chandiles were teductedinto prRoy Scoot Troop82.Suouusaster,
Lorry Schulte, did tho honore,

- with the assIstance of scoute aSteve Remoeyor and Jobo Mal- rageney. Merit Awards were ne..
ceived by Scott Oksrnura James naWrzala, Joseph Smoleüoki John
Erickson, Michael Maloney, and
Lawrence Sternberg.. of Den i;
iCen Robeco, Lucky Abernathy,
Vito Cozzo and Alan Marcus of
Den 2; and Mitcltel lUte andfloag SrsBuoscberofDenl.

Guests seated at the head table wasincluded Mayor and Mro. jules
Rode, Rev. and Mro, Conway SrsRamseyer, Mr. k Mrs. James TheEischen, Mr. & Mrs. Larry
Schulte, Mr. & Mro. Ray Gajew..
ski, Mr. Ed lcorajczyk, Chaianof Pack 8landMx.HGooj..
man and Mr. Ed Pox, past Cub..
master sed Chairmen of Pack 82.

105
Barbara Sweeitey. You Can't Get
to Heaven - Joyce Brenner,
Jeanne DeLorenza, Nadine
Paschke, Lori Subeos, Carol
Scheose.

Three important upcoming
troop evento are: The trip te see
"Tom Sawyer,' on Friday, Feb.
23. ThIs is part Ofamonitbedgo
nequireownt for the scoute. The
Father-Daughter Dinner, oli
Thesday. Match 27. Dad's will
be looking forward to attending
with their yeseg ladies. Also,
the first camping trip of the year,
'Happy Hollow," on April 27, 26
and 29.

Many ti,ai,Js to our wondonj,j
leader Themas Paschke andco-leader Mrs Jeoepii ciacuj
and no all elm other ladies, who
made the Court of Awards pen..ethic.

Brownies
Get New
Uniform

There in something .ww
Girl Scout fashion scene
year-a sew Rrownle Giri

. unifot'm.
.

The word 'usiterm" is e
tiling of a misnomer, bec
Brownie Girl Scotte will no
er leek cIlice. The flew unife
so versatile it will allow
girl a choice ef 24 different
to wear It.

On March 3just in idus
Giri Scout Weekthe new R
nie uniform will be IntrOdu
it will have five separates
mlx 'n maish - an A.4lee j
per, blouse and tie, p
shorts, and nib..hnft top,
permanent press with
release finishes. With these,
girl can express her own iso
dualitydress the way siseigo
and stili be in official unife
The juniper can be worn abs
a dress, or combined with
biouoe, paam shirt er top to
any ene of the 12 different
fecte. An optional belt increathose possible combinations
24 different looks.

More impovtun, the new
fonsn'o amazingvereatnitym
it eaoily adaptable teovery Bru
nie Girl Scoot aciivityfrom
sing, jsmplg, esplerleg, cast
and hiking to dressing up
church or synagogue lo Girl Sc
Week, March Ii te 17.

The' new uniform is alive w
Colar. Ito bright tangerino
top goes weil with the br
Pinprmnt chock ei the new jr and pas color. The tie

se in cargerfte. And the pec
hite blouse has brown veniega
ripas of stylized Giri Sc

trefoil design.
In the early days of Sconti

sly size distinguIshed Browni
-m their older sismos. They

re the nomo uniform. But
26, the Browojo Scout bad b

bi'own dress complete of
aked "Pixie" hat and matt

blootoerol
In 1933, the uniform becam
brown cotton dress with oho
ian nihevos and round collar

a brown woolen beret alte
ted wIth the peaked bat. lnl9- Uniform became a One-p3ec
sa ufbrown CottOnchambray
the broies felt beanie we
thtted.

t wasn't until i962th las
-wnio ujidjorm chaoge....that
e color was introduced, Thi

tIte addItion of o tangerine
and a embroidered
sonic emblem on the beanie.
beanlo Is stili part of oho

Otto,

- - 55005es D leaders, Mrs. Stan-eecona-yean Brownies, Margaret ley Cygan and Mro. John PaulNConMin, Patti Cygne, Carla Jur.. and aeslste4 upon occasion bylea, Lesley Asus Retir, Canon p mothers,Anne Madura and Carol JoanPauby.
The gib visited Roy Biso

Dairy Treat store in Nov., andwere given içe cream cones,
olush driai.s and disdocups. Eachgirl also received a Boy Sitio
ruler souvenir, Theywatchasi adeinenatratio,, ei how the icecream preduc aro made anthen taled tlwirownlms,js..
Ing them,

Halloween was celebra witha troop patty, Highlights nf tise
party included dOliUtse candy. hot
cbocoloue and ntorje told bysome of Ras girls. In Nov. thetroop visited Gèp' in POle.tine. Tho girismode thejo.
pSoas with a wide variety of
ingrediente to Choose from. Seda
was sorted te enjaywith
and soma Walt Disney movies

. were sIsase.
. ThoGbdstmas holidays brought

i?qether all five Brownie troopa.front St. John Brebeoj for a
spegbetti dini with cake andcandy for dessert,

. the party and
bag gifts, Tho party ended with

. . awintmao nerol,

--V

Troop 846
mmeugn UtutotJna_s - decore.

lions have bees packed away,
the jasIons still have vivid mens-
Ocies nf titeln trip to tite Museum
e( Science and Industry and of
the beautlíui Christmas Trees of
all Nations. The gin partiti..
Fated in a service project called
'Snuw Bali" for the mentaUy

setarded and they had Stoic ownChristmas party at wldgh they
got to na_topic the homemade
ceehies made by their fellow
scoute. -

lo January Court of Awards
Was held and badges wore pro-uented by Leaders Gatuowiaigu
and Ansemo Pibouuek andthegirle
had their own prese in theform 7af entertales,ot for thevIsiting mothers which theywrote, produced aid directed
themselves.

The scoute are now eagerly
planning their Spring Camp Outat the Utile liesse of Gieucin Glenco

00 the
titis

Scoot

0mo-
asse

long-
mais
each
ways

s for
row-
ted.

to

4f]: T'oop 55 Bake Sali .
eath Patrono lined up ta perchone else pretty heart cabos and cookiesjiM- baked by the Cadettes of Tyeop 55, NUes. Servicing the Valentinesso- Day Baby Saie at the Book of NUes on Saturday wepe Nancy Forty,rus. Jo Wiedeman, Mary Wargaski and Marianne Eterno. Leadere as in Mrs. Francisa Surklnnd (not pictured). -

;! Pack 275 Blue and Gold Dinnersos -

to On Sunday, Feb. Ii, Cub Scout awarde.j a 3 yr. service pis.Pack 275 bad its aonoaed Blue & Dessaisi Hisser received a trophyuni- Geld Diener at the church 'lull. as Grand Winner of -the rocketabcs A delicious meal was ht by derby,w- all. Also at this meeting the fol..lion.. After entertainment provided lowing Cub Scouts moved up toipiog by the various Dens, the foilow.. the Webb rank,: Danny Orlew-for ing achievement awards were ski Chris Dresde; Robert t(oh,out Presented starting with e Bear Steve .Kavanaugi, Mark Muller, -Badge to Mark Mullere James Brian Borelli, Steve Bychowukiith Cbnistiumm, Andy Ayleoworrj.., Mike Weiozierl, Chris Nowak andknit Nowak, Danny Oniowsld Brian Scheffler,own DOOOy Bielski, Robert Roch and Wobleo receiving their Showum- Brian Scheffler. . moosbip-awards were Ron Dren--

-
in Receiving their Wolf Badges 1er, Milis O'NOi1 Blu Rocosas,by were ateste James Strood and Cien Goocoki, Mike Spicuzza andted David Sobczyk. Mike Santowoltl. -out Stout Tom O'Neil received 2 TIto final - presentation of theSilver arrow awards. . busy oftermen was the present..e.g Stout Brian Scheffler received Ing of the various gifts to Mrs.es 2 Golden Arrows, and Robert Pat Koch, stopping out as Denall Icocb one Golden Arrow. - Leader Coach. --Pat 1(0th hasIn Ta year pins Were awarded worked as a tcue Scout Leaderer te Steve ICavanaugh, Danny for the past 4 years, os Dentb - Driewoohi Glen Gooroky, Rob- Leader Conch and many etherh- ero Chris DrezleraedMario ay Stepping - in to take
e

Muller. Mrs. Rose (Igel was over in Mro, Dorothy O'Neil.
r: . Brownie Troop 950r- The nves and Dedication lo addition to the exciting out-Ile 0! Brownie Troop 950 took place ingo, the Brownies arobuoymak..e on Friday, Oct. 20, i972. A ing traita. One such craft in a'O "Hello!' greeting was noug and a daarflg doggie wastebaskotTheys Brownie ring was formed for in.. made a charming Santa ClausVesting the new girls, Maggie for Christmas and are proud oft Itovanik, Kathleen Rohr, Barbara a heart-shaped jewelry box anda Kuesch, Karen Lesiowoki,- Mark a oreille necklace, The activitieso Ann Lewicici anti Cheryl Sarace. and outings fer Droop 950 are9s hand to welcome them were - ---------

-Ä scOut is
RUSTWORTHY

Scout State
Citizenship

- Explorer Eagle Scout Owen
West Di was eelecçed to copre-
nessi the Northwest Suburban Roy
Scoot Counniin the annual Scout
Stato Qtizohip pÑgran In
SOlJI2fIad Feb. 4 ehrst l'cb. 6.
The selecioo announcement was
made by Stout Executive Artisan
j.Aflen,

29 5cou and Explorers
from alienor thinols gathered in
Springfield for the 3 day event.
They beadquante at the State
Hesse bui, held anelactienamong
their membem -and elected a
Scout or Explorer Canonner who
appolned the beodo of egels of -

the 21 stato code departments.-

. :1Lih..Sc.iòo1 Básketbali
League

j-4
Shown shove is Sie's -Jerry Siebel -dark shirt, jompiog ogajostsomber one Dale Costantino. from the Reiloecks le the NUes l'arkDistrict High ochooi BaokethaU league. Rick Loddy ft99 und JistMollezzi, dank shirt, prepare to gr-is the tipped ball. Jay Rossfar nigbt Watches an - the action develops. The Park District HighSchuil league. ended its regular season Wednesday nIght at theLouis,- Schreiner-GymnasIum The Hiles Park- District staff willplay the Leagoe Champlos, Wedoesdoy, March 7 w ?:30 p.m.
In tbe first game efthe Nues

passes st Rob Qa1izzjo and play-Park Dlstnlccldlghschooi Basket- making of Dale Cootuotln Edkalt league en Feb.- 2, Riz de.. Weiss and Stevo Shiba lcd thefeuted the Cavaliers 58-42. Dan- Cosmos with 15 tOd 14 palotsny Schmid and Jim Mollezziplay_
renpectsslly Jay Ross also help-ed a fine game scoring 20 and 24 ed the Rednecho with 22 paints.paints each. The Cavaliers were - -

led again by their blgh scoring Standings as nf 2/21/73 W-Lguard Roo Reeve who had 22 Redoeckspaleto.
Shorko 8-1in the entend gametheShark Cosmoswere almost spent by the Rock- Riz 3-6cts. hut held on in the last few Rochets 2_7seconds to seeak by. 48-45. Lead- Cadalleroleg the Sharks were Bill Rednlpb_

55e with 17 paints und Gary Bal- 3rd and 4th grade W-Lsta with 15 pints apiece. Rob Lakers 6-1Malls sed Randy Jaacks Centri- Bucksholed 14 poInta- socI, in, almost Globetrotter5 2-5upsetting the second placeSharks, Butin 2-5lo the final goose of the isigbt,the leagsr-leadg Rednethu rae 5th and 6th grads W-Ltheir winning streak to 9 games Lakers - 5-2with an 80-65 victory over third Bloehuster5 43place Cosno. lnntrumeotajinthe RedeuthsRedneck Victory Were the long Chroohers 2-5

Park District Hires Firm for
. [-ong Range -Planning -

The Nile Park District has salino. Niles youth will receive-retained &R.C. Associates of the qùestiennajre through theirGleeview to developa long range ocboels.park and recreation master plan Rasad an tke community surveyfor the park district. Alan R. and other facts gathered by theCaskey, uf A.R,C. ASsòclates, plmming firm, a preliminarywIll he the planner in charge. master plan will be recam-The Hiles Board nf Park Corn- mended. The preliminary planmineloners bas rotainedisir. Cas- . will be presented ta the cons-key's fir,,, to develop a 10 to 15 munity fer Its camioneta beforeyear plan for recreation pce- -the plan is finalized andopprnved.gnomo asid park facilities. The The formation and udoption nfmaster plan will provide a flex- a Park andrecreatlue master plantale falda for future develop. makes the NUes Park Districtment ofenic andfuturepake. eligible for state - and federalThe chUcees of NUes are going matclslng grants. if Improve-to be included incIse plannlegpro.. meets are made to existing parksteso. Roth adults and yauth will, or new parks er facilities arein about one week, hé receiving plapne the Nues Park DIs-a queoUonnuj asking them what tnict could possibly receive uppork an cocreadse - improve- to a 50% grant for the cost nfmonr.s they want sed are williog these improvements. During theto pay far A large -randomly formados of this plan, the corn-selected number of hooseholde musky's cosperatloe sod assis-will receive the adult questlosi.. tente is desired and necessary.
.

Summer -Program for .

.

Handicapped Children
The Gojf Moine Park District meeting has been scheduled atwill be one of seven prrdis- . the Golf Maleo Park Dlstnict,of-trlcts par.ipe I,, a Summer fines at 9229 Emerson la DesProgram ng rocreatton fer bandi.. iiaines en Wednesday eveeIogcapped children, Theasgoclmisa, March, 7, at 7:30 p.m. The meat-known an the Moine-NUes M.. ing will he informatiocal in ea-sudation of Recreatien For The sou and will aloe be used te. Haedicap will Conduct reo- deme,isis the number of hantE-' »reatl5n psg during the capsed children living iii the Golf.summer mentb.s at various park . Maine Posit DIStrICt baandanies.locationo in Maine and- Riles These residente Interested In at-tuWeshipe

tending such a meeting are urgedP1:0 hett acquaint Parente who raU the park affine at297-3l00,have hand4cay citiiti -,a .-

.sGwi_) ac3-in'c3.

. Nues A Lighting team justwasnt strong enough to beat theNibs Galllvers' team Sunday Feb.15. Peterson. Sears and Cnisnicame up wIth one goal apieceto heat them 3 to 2. All Light-
leg Souls Came from Meyers sodKobler.

Des Plaines came sp witt, aWin against Gordon Tech R Team5 to 1. Des Plaises goals camofrom Tetry, ßallermau, Liedahi,tisstech, and Rocardo. Gordon's
goal from Morad assisted ky WozOlak. Gordon A stIll goingoc streng heat Palazalla with t'co,Kamloski and DiRons citi, withbat tricks

'«\ - Northwest Flyers won a doc-'sis5 Over the Nues Kiwanis team3 to o. Goals were scorcd by An...drews, Gerald Przyhylakl and
Wlsojnws
2nd Half Standings W-LGordoo 'A
Golljvers
Northwest Plyers ioDes plumes

l-OGordon .,lf
Niwanis

O-1All Lighting
-

O-1Vércon I-OIls

On Deanes List.

James Anrakamsoo of 9215
Mormora. Morton Grove, in a-
5005g 1,105 Otodonts at the tini-verolty of Iowa named to 1ko
College of Liberal Arts dean'slist for the first eemester st the
1972-73 acadnmlc year, -

i#2

Juvenile
-. League

WEEK

Qplayboy club-hote
Ae,eesn,edatieo. Pci. a Sot. Night,
Dinner S Shoe. in Focea, "ViP.' Reos,
Breakfast two Morning.
Dinner (Second NitihI)
Swiwmino, Gell, Skiing, Riding Available

Dope.it Çeapon Marsh 1 th,a Hann Mnr,h IO
DRAWING MARCH IO, 1B73

-COUPONS ALSO AVAILABLE IN LÖRY
(aa

The Bugie, Thursday, March i, l73 . - Page lI

Student Tours Aninlal Agriculture.. Marlanus- Stork, freshman io..ba'fdarieg the University'spre-vet. In the University nf liii- semester break. Marianne is thettolx College of Agriculture re- daughter of-the Anthony J Ik-Cently toured. the Southeast by deis of Nues.

WE URGENTLY NEED
HOMU £INÇOME PROPERTiU

FREE ESTIMATE '- NO OBLIGATION

FOR ACUON L RESULTS CALL

*,i$END**&p..I. ,

. REALTORS

fl4-Oo
7234 W. TOUHY -

Mmbrg of Two Mulilpi. LisPing Ssrvlein,
. V46h.v., 250 OIfIe.s ndov., 6500 SoIssm.n

1TP1aYboY
;et

N0s,a. Nown
IAddrn,, __. ---.IAdd,axa

-La,ocu s, ,,,a al DRAWING MARCH IO, 0973

-COOK COU Y
FEDERAL- -. -

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
- Clayton L. Johnson, Pren.
2720 W. DEVON AVE. - CHICAGO.

For Topa in Interest- Call 761-2700 - - -

..c._ail,.) it ,sWli .Ldsw.sJla4 vssllA .. Sc.wt.'c-si

F EE-
RTWO

.. No Depoyti Nechosary

* Just Fill In Cop0, a Place
In Proper Number Box at
Cook County Fèderal S & L
2720 W. Devon . - - -

* winnersMust -Be 18 or Over
a Trip Is Non-transferable

* Choose Your Own Time for
Trips thru Juhe 1973

* All Taxes a Gratuitios
Included

-*. 9y i Weekend Can
- Be wen by a Family

* You Need Not -Be -Prenont
toWinl .- - - -

ecönci Winner
Each Wéek-

Second nomo drnwp will
'n,ohye o OOURMRT DINNRR

- le, 2 n, Grasnfjeldn
.lntewationoI Restaurant

I

àteátotea( ;a.
(Ren Away Weekend-3 Doy,. 2 Night. -

Delano Aeeousmadotjen,
BatI!a of Chao,pa9na_Bo,ket el Fea.h Peau
Dinner in NetoI9j0 Chieago '93 Ratae,anl
Breakfast in Bed -

Tewe L Caantey Clots Raaflop Health Spa,Free Ma,.oge
Depe,it Ceepon Feb 22 1h

. DRAWING MARCH 3 I



STARTS FRIDAY

WEE 6:3O 9:00

Rated G

The Ultimate in Dining Pleasure

STUFFED
RAINBOW TROUTDd,!d wh aabn

OIN . S41do 4s(AILYICaNMTwm0D*..)
SANDWICHES LATE SNACKSTASTY COCKTAILS er BEER- e,,' tr... ¿ Oe.- Eb,

BFAM11I BARREL7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES. ILL.
CL_0406 ,.., ,

ILY S MSeJI FRO PLAYIUE l

Lastof the Red
Hot Lovers'pt
PuIßenWWtar1DtheNell Simon Cømedy "Ia3E of

the Red Ib: Lovcrs' at Theas-.
00t Run
April 29 lt wao announced by
prothicer Cari Stob, Jr. Pbzd,.
sen follows Joan Benjiett and Jiy
North In "BUttCrfUCS arc Frce
WInch nm, March 6throamgh AjWJ
IrThø currcn, productjoo, RcreLien Jeremy Troy' orarring
George Mabaris lo scheduled
through March4.

ONLY

60

lIie Thml, Ib005day, March 1, 1973

I

Golf Mill Theatre Gallery
Celebrated Skolcie ariOsI Mro. Henry Marjthrcjt (ReIW), shownhere getrm an ano hem generul manager Bene Stein In din.plhying her painring, for eximijiGen at the Golf Mlfl I gallery.Beec who wears many hato, is cbie Barker of the Vatley clubof II1MaIS the ehem buojngs organjzaMan that heln neem andhamoJlcapl;ed children. Mimie from her palnth,e Rena does volunteerwork at the Shokie Valley jnj Jpj, and charity workfor the womeofo group of VarIety Club. lIer husband, HenrySlo the lnmmedjem pas chIef barker of the orgaMaain

St. Pat's Party tThe [ittl Prinri'
at Legion

Mirne NIuÍThe note social event for the ;.Mocton Grove Mnorican LegIon
IbM gI34 wifi be their St. Pot-rIck's aojsm pemy lt In schd..Oled foi Saturdays March 17 at9:30 p.m In the Legl Menu.Orlai Ifome 140 Demnter. Jun..1er VIce Gen nInderJe,..y$j
Chalflflun may TUachodat465..5370e for ticket informadosThis yearly funH0 salutesthe nationni birthday of the Leg..Iono igj Thia war theMnerlcon LegIon Celebrates Ito54th bIcthdy.

The Irish duo celebrado5 in..eludes o catered corred beefand cabbage lore evening b.jff,all liquId refroshments fovorsand daeelng'toMths,t-10.

Mdno Stein and Stove DiMen.na. listen to directions from DawnMottera directorofMulN5.5
Production of Antoine do Saint..Exuperys Prince."The p1oywu be
Perlmnonrol Chamber meor,,MaIne North studont
1, 2, ami 3 at 8 pm. Tickets areavailable In the schoolbeohetoreAdmission to "TheLittle Prince"will he $2 for oduits and $1 forstudents

NOW PLAyi

RATED Ml
Burt & Opon
Reynolds Cannon

'Sha mus'
Sot. & pun.

I2dO
.. 4i15 - 6;lS .. 8:15 . ioo

Weekdays edo. 8d5 lOdS

NOW PLAYIJIG

Jack Lemmw
In a Now comedy

'Avanti'
Weeltdays: 720 h IO
Saz. h Suo.: 2 4:4O 7ul0 IO

:-Tt- ar r

of:Where
. it's at
and What's
happening. -

z, s'
, Randomthouglun. .

Ral1jh Nader loa whistle blower.
Otto Kerem. in a loser - the Jury who convire ItIfl,tbave been made up efI

.'About that Stai*int lbna thlng. all i can oay in 'Sorry,.Cboriie, hut you flnJyn, jt_" .
. Burt RepouMe bao o charisma ga

Dotty definitootie: Forenmán the mmm Ima7weIeh ch,Akieg size chocolate soda with a ndckmj finn. . .Ayo Gardoect "A bar with a 911mb rafl"
Norman Maijeet "An Imp in a bOtole."
Artighokes: "As the worm teens."
Meobroomo: "Maybe."
Ugo Minnij 'SmtsOtIOsaL'73 Auto Shew "Smorgasbj on wheels servem by the bushandsPL'
'73 chicago cobs: "Saine famJfl, f will eo1oinie robearranded en the basen." .

The above ounsesse i scribbled olsen the meen at Jako'sReStmJranr, 7740 N. Milwaukee ave.,. Miese while waIting formy evenmn moof to he. served. Then I saw tim tell ftgur ofJoke lnmcbed over the ceun easing his dinner."Jibe," I saId, "i see you eat In ymw own nescaerans"replied Joke. '!I always-do."
"That apesin volumes, Jake Tell me, what's mmm?"'Weli inst week, MareI 5, 67, amai 8.eehaeinogman "
"Oh geodle," I saId. "I love German foomi..'
"You . also loved italien food. PoiIni fo. Fennel, food andChinose food, Ed." - -

.WelI the Mecs aro right, Joke. And the food io dellrfoun.""We'll be serving all the foo4Ø, Geemnana are famous fer.""I can .hardl'-wait. i supps ysofjj hove"Oh yes, Ed .. and
dlshcs.'"JuIce, I've been scriing on year mms bee from refldjngIt i leanmed oom thlse abonc yoma. I didn't knowbefore.'

"LWbat?"Jakeasked. .-
'WeU, for lnotanc It sayo heeè yen bave a Breakfast Club.All ene has to do in sign a biwak1as club card and they maywin a free breahfaot."

.

"Why don't ysu try, Ed, you might win a free breakfast.""I bave
in appzecIaon co your loyal amstome yen Offer omm Item orhalf igice . or rco.d of die emn"

-'Yen, medo, Ed."
l also see where you have a Haymy Birtuday deal reo. TokIds of -all ages, by shaw,n of age Uwywij receIve ofree Ice ereom mmda,"
'Come In on your blrthdasy, EdO"
"Indeed, I wlU, It's AwiI 6, Jake. Thorefo junrone beefsI baye J"

,

"What's that, Ed?"
"Well, ysu baye this Treaomne Geest where bIde up to theage of 12 c get a free-toy, and .

"What about k. Ed?'!
. "Well, JakeTm at unagewlw I n'tiiaveanaw, replayw1 a,ul I thaugbt maybe ysu could waiwn the miles lb my caseso I could get a free toy," . - -.

'Okay, Ed - help ymorjf tu a f toy.""GoatEe two shoes -Jubo , . ."DON'T PORGEj' th next week in GERMAN DAYS at JAKE'$PANDOS Rijpo' Nile . . . aluS like his foedat allourlons whicim bas jgecede,j Ir, GINMej DAYS ròmineo also-to be a big succe,, Por evotythsn foods quality, quantity andPrIces axe always 'Juice al JMCE'S.' -

Ube cInches? Don't forget thor mary Tuesday tho UTFLEhEI) NEd, 7028 Golf rd., Matten Genug (In the Goljview Noca)feature, a I-piece chicken smcial for only $1.19. mi, consistsof :1 iwo. of casey cWcken,slaw..eehfrico
Inpu inDu and honey.At $1.19 lt'u i,

fmimnlly . ..

After pout- clilclsmn dinner tube Jack LemonComedy, "AVANfl" now playing oc the GOLF MILL ThEATEd9201) Mliwoshen ave. in the Coli Mi5 centor. Thin IsOne of il,oe sleeprr' that in eanens, mitertain..Ing. Shot In Itaiy en Incollati, it ins, i. bij to a good plotsome hesuMal scenery. it's a 000mm . . . ymiull se

A place to get ene of tIo finen; jaicierit uteults anywhereIs the 8EJ'N BARREL RFA5URpJ. & LOU?, 7136 MII-waukee ave., Nues. Something else uwcial they otter in theirstuffed Rainbow fl'eu
nf shiffed crabmeatend lias Beam'N

Op.WIaJ 5easa fiaker, this a runtydish imnb,.i OEAM'N BAJmJEL o at 4 p.m. tuesday¿btu S.jn, lt's rim kin,! of plouc, runde and cozy, thecoUre foinljy wii enjoy. member, moo, the BEAM'N DANJiELfeanws a late kiteiwn fou 0m laie goer aiter tin. aemcrowdS Make tI BEAhPN DM1REL a aawky habit...lee you ratet week ,..

ltedinahTemple

- srnnçE - c130cus

"lit's got the winde- uhorld in
bis bands!" Or thst's the way
It seems tu Medinah Temple's
Fbtmmtste Walter - E. BISChOff.
He's Obviously gettoog a "lift"
ftnm one of the Mndeross pachy..
derums whIch will performnlghdy
st the Medinah Temple Shrine
circus, StarOIEgMarch 7. After-
osen matinees nUl Start daily at
2 p.m., 'lth 7 l,.mn. evening par-
formantes. SphOlal Saturday ami
Sunday mnadsees nUI be at 12:15,
3:30 and 7 p.m.

-t FiddIer Cancell
"Fidftte- enthe Roof," starring

Cese Barry, bss.- been cancelled
at tim Mill Run Theatre. k was
origInally schedsled fora2aweek
esgugenment - at tim Nuns-hosed
theatre-in-tIm-round onIliesday,
Feb. 27dwoughSunday, March11.

The reasonthatthensmslcalwas
cancelled in thatdcketsales were
005 UP W par. It is atumareot that
the papilarity of 'MddIer" has.
declined due co over-saturathmn,
AU those Imiding unbent fori

,; e!
SERVED FROM 1F30 AM. to 10 F.M.

Entertainment During Tite Evening
-i

ed at Mill Run
"FIddler" may exchange them at
time MW Run Box Office for o re-
fund or for another atsddou.

Winter Concert -

Nifes North HIgh School's Coo-
coot asO Intermediate bonds will
present their nInth 050051 wInter
concert en Sunday, March 4, at
4- pm. in the school auditorium,

OffIcers of the bond Include
Das Alpen, Mortes Crate, see-
retary and Ismbllclty chalemos.

Vttic TCcjT%

CC1dcká
goffj good!

EVERY TUESDAY
-
:3-PIECE SPECIAL - -

3 PECES OF
TASTY OIIENEM -

o ca ssw -
MENOS

HOI OIu AND HOtV
Mà.AB..i - 7028 GOLF RD.
967-6750 MORTON GROVE, ILL.

OPEN 4 P,9 P.M. (IN GOLFVIEW -PLAZA)

1.19
REG. $1.40

4, 0 BIG g:
BREAKFAST
SPECIALS .'

ARVEY'S siEcIAL - 95t
Fíenclu Toast with Scrambled Egg

and Strips of Bacon or Pork Unk Sausage,
Served with Fruit Cup and Coffee

NUES SPECIAL - r5 -
-

MInced Ham and Scrambled Eggs with
Hashed Browned Pointues, Toasted English

MUffIl or Bagel with Butter and Jelly and Coffee

2 Big Luncheon Specials:
SERVED WITH SOUP or SALAD

F -

.RVE 's-
L 7041 W. OAKTON ST. J

m_ NILES, ILUNOIS

Young Adult
Coffee House

An evening of estermi.ert
and relauUoo Is planned- by the
Young Adults Group ot-theMayer
ICaplat: Jewish Community Ceo.
ter, soso w. Church st., Skokie
for ths sight of Morch IO from 8
p.m. to midnight.

-

Single young adults, ayes 18
to 30. os-e Invirmi tocomeosdils-
tes to live folk and rock coter-
ta1flmeo, watch old time movies
sod participate In cheos und card
games, Refreshments will he
served, -

Is keeping with the mood nf the
evening. the dreos is casual,
Admission Is $1 for members:

.11.50 for sue-members

THREE DAYS ONLY
TUES., WED., THURS. MARCH 6, 7, 8

- -
JAKES FEATURES THESE

treat !i1e -

I-

ee 0/ -

SOUP or TOMATO JUICE
BREAD and BUTTER

1. SAUERBRATEN -

U.S. Prime Beef marinated
in Wine Vinegar roasted- to
a juicy goodness
Potato L Vegetable

2.-WIENER SCHNITZEL
A Tender Veal Steak
dipped in egg batter.

-

Iried in butter and topped
with lemon slice, anchovie
Potato A Vegetable

-KASSLtR RIBS
Smoked Pork Loin Chop
Potatoand Sauerkraut

BRAJ WURST-
wiGerman Style
Potato Salad

5.SMOKED THUERINGER s 75
- and Sauerkraut -

with German Fries
PLUS OUR REGULAR MENU i

f/

The &gIe Thursday, March 1, 1973

c -

\_( ¡ETE RTINM EN-T

'Winnie the Pooh'

Well an Winnie l'bn Pooh, John

Hewitt as FIglet, Robert Jackson
Brotkowskj as Leyere, Sylvia

as Owls Joel Razor as Christo-

Saturday at 1 p.m. through Sat-
urday, March 31.

Lee Regem, "The House At

all..cq$ty company with Rick

colebrated story will be deamus- -

by a professional company every

unlay, March 3, it will murk the
U,S.Premleae Professional Stoge

thedfortbeflrstti,oelu AmerIca

Pooh Conwr' Is featuring an

hIs friends arrive at the MIII
Roi Children's Theatre on Sat-

House Ac Pooh Corner-". The
Producalon of A.A,Miloe's "The

Under rim direction of Harry

When Winnie the Pooh and all

presided.

Theatre io located In the Golf
Mill- Shopping Center lo NUes
with ample free parkIng apace

groupa Or tO obtain ticket Infor-
motion, please call 298-2333.

there are sparlai discount races
available. To reserve tickets for

hove a go-sup of thirty sr more.

on the day of the performonce

advance by mail order. If you

for both children and adults is
$1.75. Tickets may be purchased

Jean Johnson as Kasga and Wil-

- The MIII Run Children's

dam C. Wiese us Ttgger.

at the Mill Ran Box OffIce or In

Rabbit, Brian - Hickey os Roo.
gher RoMo, Karos Greysun as

The general - admission prIce

s 95,

$75

OPEN '24 HOURS A DAY

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
7740 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL.

- (Omi O.., $.1i .0 MinsUVi

-
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Buy Your Girl Scout Cookies
Márch 241

of 'The Key
Written for °die voter. the Environmental Quality. Hof tO_contented citizen, the otednt of

government." the third edition
of The Key to Qur Local Govern-
ment has recently been Wblldhed
by Citizens bdonnationServltei,j
illinois. Citizens Information
Service io the educational arm
of the Leagun of Women Votero
of Ililnoit which provides infot-
matten Oboutgovernmentaisn-
tures Community and governmen..
tal services, and election pro-
ceduren.

In preparation Gioco 1971, the
Xey la u guide te the govern..
mente of Chicago, Cook County,
and the metropolitan area. The
1972 edItion has been Còmpletely
rewritten and rearraoged te to-
dude changes to government
based on the l97OLllinel Coned..
tullen.

The contente ijiclode a brief
history ei the metropoliten Chi-
cago aree und basic general In-
fermatlon about governmental
Orgo,zoUen of Chicago, Coelc
County and Its municipalities.
Other chapter headloro inrled

-

Ingo, Transporttien," PolItica!
Portico and Elections, Protection
and Regidarleo, Courte and M-
mInistration uf jonUco, Welfare
and Humeo Resources, Pobllt
Health and Sahitatiun, and achap..
ter on Metropolitan Area Plan..
alo1. The last-named Includes
planning in tite icouoty area
served by the Nurtheastern Il-
1junio PlannIng Commission.

The text Is augmented by tax
tables, revenue charm, elenden
distrIct maps, Otatlotital charts
and data pertaining to govern..
ment, and bas numerous photo-
graphs tahe througheut the area.

A °must" for librarlos, fer
ucheolo, for public and privote
agencies and for home ose, the
Key oeils for $2.25 per single
copy, and bulk rateo are avaIl-
able upon request. It cao be
bought now from Citizens Infer..
motion Service, 67 E. Madison
st., Chicago, Room 1408, orfrom
the LWV of Morton Grove-Niles.
Fer mere Information call Mrs.-------- Clyde Wells, 966-7146, local pii-.unce, Public Service Per- licatloos chairman.

sonne!, Education and Recreation,

Evangelism SemiNar
at East Maine Bapst

The piblic is InVited to hear Dr.
Bob Gray, dynamic pastor si the
nationally Icoown Trinity Baptlst
Church, Jachsonviuo, Florida.

Mio Sunday Schoelis the lar-
gest io Florida, the fastest grow-
log and rated 14th largest In the
world by Christian Life mago-.
Zinn, Oct., 1972,

His church is multl-miejsry
with o Christian day school of
well ever 2,0110 papils; a re-
habilitation farm for alcoholics
and dope addicts1 O youth rompt
a down-town Rescue Mission, a
Christian bookstore and a fallthne niais te the deaf.

Dr. Gray travelo extensively
and is widely recooize for his

dmamlc gIfts of inspirational
speaking and administeringcoso-.
sel te those wIth needs.

The meetings are held, March
5_9 (Moo. ties Frl.), 7:30 p.m.,
at the East Malo Baptist Church,
10500 Milwaukee ave.. north of
Golf Mill Shopping center and
south of Euclid-Lube ave.

Call Rev. Louis Maple, host
pastor, 827-1830, for any forther
Information regarding the opio
meetings.

You',e In Tb. Know
When You Rood

Tb. BugS.

NICOLOSI'S
Norge Coin-Op Cleaners

7532 N. MILWAUKEE
(Formerly Colonial)

.

763.9I7
8 LB. LOAD

All Weib Don. On P,smton.
Lao Us CI.an Pr.ee & Plant You, Dmp.a At A DIg Savings!

Prof.ssional a o,-ii SuMc. - Eopt Tailsoing
Water Rsp.II.nt

Try Our Clean and Steam Special

Ghrlsdne McCabe0 Gwendelyn
Florin sod Marion Namovicz,
aleng with 454 otherNijeojm.
Cadetta and Senior Girl Scauts
can anoure peu that this year's
Girl Scout ceekies are Indeed a.
treat!

Se from March 2-11, they win
be around taking yeso. orders fer
family-sized, $1 boxes.
right in ear ewe community, Sa-
lerns-Megewen Blutait Co. will
fresh-bake 5 different vsriede
especially for Northwest Coso-
cil°o Girl Scouts. When they are
delivered in early April, yea will
be treating new enly yeurnelf.
but these fine yeang ladles as
well. For example, an a resi.
of last year'o ceokie sales, a
mach needed new troop house them, and the BrownIes, te par- if it should happas that no Dirwas built at Camp Happy HoUes,, ticipaic In a full, extensive pro- Scout asks for year order, pleasein southern Wisconsin, fer the gram ofgeedthnesthrosghlez.o- call NiXon emmwdty CookieSirio' year 'round camping en- Ing and service, Chairman, Mrs. Bernard Name-Jeyment. The profite also enable Se, denmatyenmeJf(andm)I vier, 966-6087.

LWV Urges Reading tilles Township
Public Hearings

A sorteo of 6 publIc hearings
te present the facts end bach-
ground Information relating te
the March 13 NUes Township
referendum has been announced
by the township board.

The schedule calls for hear-
Ingo at the Nues Fublit Library.
In Nibs, On Monday, Fob. 26,
and at Parkvlew school In Mor-
too Grove, os Thursday. March
6. These will be evening meet-
logs, starting at 8 p.m.

'Dro afternoon hoarlogo wIll be
hold on Sunday, March 4, wIth
one at Nilto East I-11gb school
to begin at 2:30 p.m., and the
other at Nibs North High ochos!
st 4:30 p.m.

Additional 8 p.m. evening heur-
irgo wIll be hold on Tuesday,
March 1 at the Lincoln school
in Liocoinwood, and so Wednes-
day, March 7, at. the Walker
school Is Shokia.

The hearings will feature a
presentation of township ser-
vices, Coinporative costs of town..
ship, villageand county services,
and reasons why towoshipgovern..
mont has a vital piece Io the lo-
cal governmental structure.

Pfesontatisos will be made by
members of the Nibs Township
Administration, including Super-
vIsor Aaoetsoo, and Auditors Earl
Numrlch and Dr. Harold Feder.
Representatives from Cook Ceux.
ty and the Illinois State Legislo-
turc will also he on the program.
The moderator will be Alexander
White, who is chairman of the
Illinois Bar AssociatIon Local
Government CommIttee.

The NiIes TownshlpBoard urged
all ritizens to attend the piblic
hearings, and become batter in..
formed so the issues involved lo
the March 13 referendum. Fol-
lowing the presentations, a ques.
uso and answer period will be
Conducted.

"We promise that the hear-.
logs will be Interesting, infos'..
mative, and relatively short,"
unid SupervIsor Charles An-.
dorsi»,.

'Super Fun Show'

al Golf Elementary
Cartoons! Cartoons! on Sot»,,.. aday, Morch 3, at Gulf Elemen. r

nary school, 9350 N. Oak Park
ave., Morton Grove, givenhyDhe. pfrits 67 Parent Teacher Organi. Wzation. First showing at 12,30 ho
p.m. to 2:15 p.m. Second showing r
at 2:30 p.m. to 4:15 p.m. b

Everyone is Invited to watch a asuper coleoal camoonshowthef
Lourai and Hardy, Abbott and
Costello, Roadrunner, Bahnait sand many mere surprises. Come A
ese! Come all! Fe

Popcorn and soft drinks will r
ha served, Tickets as-e 5O per b
parses and are available at the 45
door.

. .

Off.the NILES

.

PÓLICE B 011ER
....Niles resident requescedto'
fingerprinted by Police De1*. for
employment in U. S, Post Office.Dryer fire estloguinhed in Oriole st. resideog reportedGolf Mill Aste Was) by Nibs parses(s) tmlmewn broke WindowFire Dept. en driver's side of her parkedThe lamps reported taken auto,

from Huntington. 9W1 Maryland Motor Vehicle Accident atby person(s) todwown, Valse$45. 9207 MIlwaukee ave.invelviegye-
-

birles ei Eileen .Cliezem, 7242Cenrai, Riles and Schiele Doe-
ovan, 9660C Lois, Des Flak»,5,

Mutor Vebicl Accident atrear of 8909 Wauhisern,
LS.

Monday, Feb. 26---

Sunday, Feb. 25 - - -
Grass fire, extinguished in

rear of 6605 Milwaokeeby NUes

Scrifupka, 8047 Fester, Ing vehicles OIj
Nitos transported to Lutheran 8839 Washington and EileenGeneral by NUes ambulance ab. Frank, 8909 Washington.
ter his vehicle hit a mooed of Ambulance cali to 7857 Noradirt at 7686 Coidwell and he was to transport Anna Vallntine to
injured, Lutheran General with chest57 year oid female Michigan pains.
resident brought to station and
booked for multi counts of theft Thsrsday, Feb. 22.-.
after belog intercepted in Ehiart, Suspicious auto reported par.8650 Dempator. ked at Waukegan and Monroe83 year old Pork Ridge men officera found a 54found wandering Io vicinity of year eid Chicago mon who had
Csmberland and Bruce. Gentle. become tired and polled off roadman's son was notified and he to sleep.
took his father home. 32 year old Chicago man39 year old female brought brought to station for investigo-to station and processed en a Uso of shoplifting in a Golf Milltheft charge after being inter. department store.
reproof in s Golf Mili department Elmore st. resident repar- -store. ted the theft of a 3-1/2 H.p.Golf Road resident reported snow blower valued at $250 fromthe theft of a spare tire and hin unlocked garage.
rim from his parked auto. Value Motor Vehicle Accident at4o. 8832 Dempster inVolvingVehicleu2 wIndows and nome mason- of Theodore Biaszcznshi, 9280iT damaged at DeiAnn Florist, Senate, Des Plaines and Scott6545 Milwankee byjuhn Jennings, Sarett, 9453 Ironwood, Des7135 Ocas!, after he drove his Plaines. Both drivers were ta.onto through the store windows. ken te Lutheran General for in..

. . . Juries sustained and both veli!..Saturday, Feb. 24 . . cIes ware towed away.Oven fire extInguIshed by .....19 year old Gienview youthNibs fireman at 8512 Oleander. brought to station for Investi.Motor Vehicle Accldant lu gados of theft after belog lo.Golf Mill parking lot involvIng terrepteil In Sparcumarr.vehicles of Irene Soverson, 7020 .....Ambulance call tu 7617 01.Nordica, Niles and Tom Carey, cou to transpart Joseph Clbor..Jr., 9964 Holly, Des Plaines. skI, 66, co Lutheran General.Motor Vehicle Accident at Mr, Ciberoki had collapsed inintersectIon of Osan»,» and Lee the kitchen. of Ms huma andinvolving vehicles of Glenda Bu. had expired en arrival at lion-niel, 8826 Ozanam, Niles and pital.
Guy De Corn, 7500 JonquIl ter.
Hilen.

Wednesday, Feb. 21 . .. .Des Plaines resident roper- Ambulante call to 9028 Cute-ted . theft of $210 In Cash from berlasd tu transport Stephen Lasbio locker In Leaning Tower sen te Lutheran Generai withYMCA, 6392 Touby ave. stomach Pains.'68 Bsirh Skylark reported .....Milwaoikee ave. auto dealertaken from par lot of St. reported theft of a new 1973George and Drsgei Ford TarIns from let. Valued st
$2,797.33,Friday, Foh. 23 . _ year old Nues youthLund mnsic reported in brought te station and chargedDempoter st. apngtmeot. Deco. With improper use of an inutouc...pant of apar,,eot stated hewould lion permit and changing lanescomply with polIcerequestto, Without using proper signals. Re-music down. leased to paregts' custody.

Fund Raising Dance for
MG's Action Party

The Village of Morton Greve's Rakscinski (966.6951),
Action Party will bold its eier- party, Moho stated, "hastien fund..ralslsg event - a ene chosen this method uf raisingdollar dance .- on Saturday, campaign funds .- the sale ofMarch 31, featuring a live band, $1 tickets throughout the villagerefreshments, and prizes. to the people of Morton Grove -Mayoral Candidate Richard P. become we owe allegiance tenuHolm announced that the evoat special interest grsups,would be bold in the American "bosses," er notional politiqlLegten Post 134 balI, óldODemp. Organizations. When elected,thestar, from 8:30 p.m. te 12:30 only favor we wIll owe will be tu.m. Dancing will be to the mo- the electorate of Morton Grove,Ic of Joe DoLora and his or.. serving them in the teno interestchestra. of the taxpaying homeowners eiHeading the prize list will be our Village and giving them hon..25.-Inch Zenith Super Chroms- am, efficient government,Olor console television set. On the Action Party slate withabed at ever $61W, thé set was Hohe ore: William G. Zimmerirchased from KremerTV, 9202 fer clerk, and .l.eonard J. Ash,auhegan rd. Second prize will Ralph E. Flntz and Don Sneldera boy's or girl's Schwinn bi. for the 3 trustee ¡tesitleno.ycle, Among other prizes will
e u humIdifier Each half.heur Dfl'$ Listbottle ng high-quality chaos..

paign Will be awarded. Pce Students frete Nifes haveTIckets are Just $1 each, Holte been named ce the Dean's Listtatui!, and are avallofile from at Butler university fer the firstrtion Party headquarters, 8725 semester of the 1972.73 collegecrin, teleteun 965-4521,frens.
year. A grade average of at leastampaign velunteer werkers, er a "9" is required, They ore:y calling Jock O'Brien (965.

M, cocinen, 7066 Grennan21), Joe Alessi f965_içOwis .
Weo 6s-344; ;-i;; ncoa1teat K. Drews, 61

.0.11 )L3 l'oi

School Candida
There are three -aiwnings. o

the board this April, end sybil
it's likely only these three can
dMi»"s will run, still only eñe
received CteicUO-.5Uppertandaw
though the coursas bad 35 meso-.
bers present who could cast 105
total votes, they Only cast 63
voten. A Susan Wertman, 9060
Oak, Des Plaines, received i
Vote even though she withdrew
before the vote was tabeo, Thus,
It was passible the one only vote
for a non-candidate reali! have
gone to Reiso who svouldthenslso
have been endorsad by the cao.
cus.

¡si the high school race there
are two openings for represen.
tatives fi-sm the Dltriçf,3aa,
Incumbent Leonard Grazian, 9504
Oliphant, Morros Grove and new..
comer Thomas Crites, 301 Park
View, Glenvlew were the selected
cendidates while incombent Roy
Mukela, 0051 OctavIa, Nues lost
to Crites by I voto,

According to cascos rules it cao
endoroe up to 5 DistrIct 63 cas.
didates and 3 DIstrict 207 can.

Fire Station .
within reason."

Mce, 6 months, I-lobs contacted
the owner of che Morton Grove
News Agency, Whose propertybordered a tract at Caille asd
Lincoln owned by the Village.flohs hoped to acquire the News
Agency's property and Combine
It with u portion of the odierei»
alley and village land lo order
to provide sofficlest room for afire station.

Blood , .
Coot'd from Nlleo.E.Mnjne P.1
ted by the Village Board: Mlko
Griesdorf, ex-mayor of Skokle,
Is slatedas chairman, Other cam.
missionen are Mayor Nick
Mani, Ms. Grabowshl, Park
Board president Walt Beusue,
Trustee Mg Mqchechi, Father
Veith, Alice Bobold, Diane Has.
sos, Bill Hlavacek, Dennis Keith,
Das Kosiba and Arlene Sswlckl,

The progra, similar to those
being sorcesofully otagedioMor.
tan Grove, Skokle and Lincoln.
wood should go into effect by
mid-March,

In ocher actions, the Board
passed an amendment to the 0h.
scesity Ordinance conceroedwith
exposing minors to harmful ma.
tenais,

The amendment essentially
lays sot in most detalled lao.
guage what is obscene lo regard
to viewihility by a minor, A
minor is anyone under the age
of 17. lt then goes onto define
what is hormfsl to minors.

Merchants will, therefore, have
to keep such materials under
the counter and out of view. Ces.
tornero will have to request to
ne, a specific pioblicatten, The
police will enforce the ordinance.

"We're lust trying to get at
a problem which es one hes been
able to get no," Mayer Blase
said, Ho added that so far, the
merchants in town have. been
Very Cooperative.

When asked If be expected to
receive any flack from people in
the community, Blase told The
Bugle, "If we get any flack, lt
would probably he from soma
distributor, not from anyone lo
the community."

Maintaining an adult only sec. a
bn in thes steaks is Just too 'L

difficult te patrol, he explained.
"We're supposed te be an All..

American City and we don't have
a 4th of Jsiyparade,'fl»,reohoa!d i
be seme Officiai parade. We are
one of the few communities with.
out ene," Blase said. A

The Board aise appointed tu the noSenior tjtzus Commission Rs-
bert GoiSherg and Millie Dach- C
man.

The Board awarded the bid re
made by the Milkers Brothers an
of Mt. Prospect te start work Ac
on the storm water detention jo
basin atMaryhillCemetery, south Co
of Demputer street and east of new
Cwnberlasid ave. Milburn's bld tu
was $37;195, du

.
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sede
didaten, Bat a rhxiiarh emat the begiantu of the meewhen it was ennoanced the osloath,0 committee of the cancos
endorsed Only the same can.didaten vhs were eventually sel.ected. Makelachmiongedibecas.cus canteniing there has never

been a nominating Committee en.dorsement before hut this wrefuted by chairman Roth Buch.
Wietz, Who sold similar action
had been token lost year,

.
Those who qaostlooed thons,»..

inotiog coñ,mltte recommends.don contended Its Sale role isto make sure candidates are"qualified" to ron, rather than
recommend their Owo Choicesas being the best candidates,When chairman Reilly observed'the caucus is going down Ihndran' many old lice BallardStreet regsjers might believe the
caucus has stageAnd Mrs. Reilly's Closlag re.mark she os lunger 'gIves adan,»' may succinctly dóscribe
the mood of the electoratr's feel-
log toward the caucos,

, Continued from MG, P.1

Negotiations COntisued for 5
months asd In January, 1972, the
village and the News Agency
ewoer agreed os a riling price
of $20,500 for the property, a
savings of moro than $7O,000over
the original estimate for laud ac-
qulsitiso. The Village of Mortes
Grove took title on the property
00 May 1, i972,

lo the interim, Hshs arrdoged.
for interviews with sense ose
dozen architectural firms, lo.
cal and national. lo June an ari.
chitect was selected, Bot whes
his estimated costs per square
foot rene beyond I-lobs espie-
tuilons to a $600,000 total, in
Octoher the village retained
another firm, Now the archi.
tect for the project Is Holland,
Steed, end Schopaneki of Nñrth.
brook,

Throughout the design phase
of the fire. station- project, Hobs
discussed the prolect with eack
member sg the Morton Grove
Fire Department so thet the vil.
'lage woold be receptive to ideas
end suggesiloos from the even.
tuai users of the structure,

In addition, Hobo toured other
fire statism in the metropoli.
tait area with Fire Chief Christ
Hildebrandt and Fire Capt. Fred
Huocher to Insisto that no detall
would be overlooked, Thus, the
new building is designed so that
future needs, sack as the plasoed
Pare-Medic program, can be
atcommodated,

MG' Library ,...
Continued from MG P.1

joy Rodiipb Valentino fn lox st
the Sheik, or sen Mary Plchford
and Douglas FaIrbanks in some
uf their famoso roles, Several
Walt Disney natore and cartoon
classics are included, orviewers
may choose Frankenstein or Son
of Ksñg.

The Library Is also sponsor.
ing a Friday night feature film
serles on the second Friday of
each month and a Saturday ma.
mee serles showing carmi»
pupilar filmo, Call 965-4220 for
the schedule end titles, to addi.
tien to these fllatefferisgs, North
ubsrken Library System ser.
ices previde 1806 additional

filins on a variety of topics and
age levels through the Suburben
Audio-Visual Service, These
'Ilmo must be reserved In ad.
ence and the only charge for

them in a minimal insorence fee.
.

film prolector Is available at
minal rental.
Other non-d-55k materials at.

ont the Library's collection end
are avallablefarcirculatlon; 1536

cordlogs, 25 framed prints
4 a picture file for children.
cording tu Chief Lthrarlan,
an Stewart, patrom are en.
erogad to beep abreast of these

services and programs end
me the fine special collet.

os

tlng
m-

the non..competitioe election wsuld he costing usluts of advertising dollars, we tush asecood helpingof everythin.

The Chancy Anderson.Earl Noumurk show cometo Nibs Monday night and it was neatly wrappedup with dancing Republicdn elephants all over thepiace, Chancy and Earl are Nies Township
officers who'll be off the towmhippayrollff votersknock out township goveroment March 13. BothChas-ley and Earl made excellent presentations atNIles Library citing their reasom for retainingthis government Chancy answered this reporter'squestions by stating about $35.000 of the $96,050expended in the township last year went for ad-mixistrative salaries and building maintenance,
Another $25,050 was osed for general anslstencefor familles in need nf help.

Charley had a few pinch hitters sitting io thehull pen who added their names tu the Monday nightUne.up. State Senator Nlmrnd, RepresentativeJuckett and County Commissione!. Folie ali wenttu bat on kobalt- of retaining this goveroment,
which they Contended ives cheaper then County
government would be If It replaced townshipgovernment.

Usilke Maine Township, Nues Township has nounincorporated areas which are serviced. Thus,
the Position of highway commissioner has beeneliminated because there ero na highways to bemaintained. The tas collector lo alus Inactivebecause court rulings have moved tax collectingto downtown Chicago, 'And personal property taneshave also had recent court hearings whIch blocks
out most of the township functions bere.

Wo conclodea the emergency generai ambiancework administered by the township was the major

"My wish," Hoks stated, "Is
to have the new fire stotion dedi.
cated to the men nf the old Mor.
too Grove Volunteer Fire De.
portment, They served nur tom.. mo'-lty well for the 61 years be.
zwe,n 1954 and 1965, A plaque
depicting-the names of each mus
who served on the volunteer fire
farce wIll he placed in the foyer,
uf the new building,"

, Hobo, woo sas seen an advu.
cate of long-range capital im.
provemeot programs,aod planning
for the vlllagd, seid, "We in
Murtos Grove have waited too
bug. The price of land km shy.
rocketed end there Is os sock
thIng asyniore on a reasonably.
priced parcel of land that cao
be acqoirod at an economical

' cost to the village,"

Calendar , ,
Cost'd from Niles.EJ,laine l, i

V.F.W, Past #7712, u p.m., Ben-
ber Hill

Police and Fire Commission,
i p.m,, Public Warbs Bldg.

NIles Tois meeting, 6:30p,m.,
Recreation Center

March 8
Nllen Park District meetingS 8

p.m., Council Chambers
League of Women Voters (NJ

MG), 9:15 a.m., Nues Community
church

Nues Kiwanis club, 6 p.m,
Alpine Inn

March 7
Nues Youth Commission, 8

p.m., Council Chambers
Hiles Art GuIld, 8 p.m., Roc.

reatino Center
Niles Regalar Democratic

club, 8 p.m., 8070 MIlwaukee ave.

Marck8
Senior Citizens club, il a.m.,

Recreation Center (social mtg.
end bingo party)

League at Women Voters (NJ
MG), 9:15 a.m.. Morton Grave
Comm. thatch

MIKE'S FLO«,u, SlIOl°
6505 N. MILWAUKEE
, 'CUT itowels

'Rosat 'DSSIONs 'ConsonEs
.

'150851 PiANTi

NE l-0040
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sanction of Hiles Township's goveromeot.

At the Nick Blaue lsochesn Friday he spoke
the words of all local Democrats by stating the
elimination of townskfp government in essential,
Juckett, a toue blue Rejmbllcan, eves tu the dancing
elephants on his tie. leveled charges "those
Demnenots.th'Chicage" would be taking over the
work of the township if the work goes downtown.
Thon, yes may get the picture the Repoblicans
bold the township offices in both our towmhipi
end the Democrats are alter knocking them out
of these posts. And the Repibilcens, bringing in
their pInch hitters like Pulle, Nimrod and Jackett,
are trying hard to hang io there with the township
lobs.

Leonard Ash, a MsrtonGrover who is presently
00 the Township Board, was booed down by the
highly partIsan crowd when be tried tu Voice
050soltion to the one.sidedMsndayaicbt,icusslon
The moderator insisted only question's from the
floor be sent sp to the rostrum. and refused to
allow Ash to sound off from the floor, Obviously,
there were several shills sitting in the audience
bellowing and busing whenever Ask tried to speak.
And while Ash was not of order, nevertheless, we
wondered aloud If township board members, who
represent all citizens io the district, coald hold
such a one-sided meeting, without allowing the
opposition to Voice their objections,

While the Charley and Earl show was one.
sided we thought since tbey are poblic officials,
and Publicly authorized these hearings, they had
an obligation to allow the opposition viewpoint
as well, They weren't trylog to pail any hokey
un the natives and they were honest in admitting
their presentatIon was partisan. BiíLbpobllcalJy
authorizing these hearings we believe they voted
so behalf of all Hilen Township residents, which
means all viewpoints should have keen heard

Take stock in America.
Glans Paints
Decorating Supplies Wall Cevecings

The last word in beauty
¡s your first coat of

6-.-
4MBFRT

Vapex ' Pratt & l.ambert
FLAT WALL FINISI Vapex.

Flat tII
Finish$C 50

WGAL.A deep luxurious finish in ihe decorator color of your
choice; stays bright and new looking even after re-
peated washings, Vapex covers just about any color inone easycoat . . . applies wilh brush or roller, dries inflhinules. Soap and waler clean-up; no muss or fuss.Hundreds of Pratt &lambert Calibrated Colors0.

C. SWENSON & CO.
8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

at Ballard Road
NILES, ILL . 60648 Phone: 299-0158

e&souiox'/m. /a,aiI' ¿a, POdeI and &rvk.

FREE
With $5.00 Or Moro Order
I Raincoat Wutsr sp.II.d-- a Pr.se.d With This Ad



The Nues Midget AU Stars Hooky team placed
4th In Ehe Illinois State Tournameut in Pekin, Ill.
Feb. 16 aed 17. ThIs isafine showing for our boys
as the organization Is only in Its second year.

-- -Four members of Makie East's
Riding club recently participated
In a borse show held at the Mid-
west Stahlen on Jan. 21. They
were Karen Selers, Jan Folto,
Robin Noskowitz, and Margie
Panner. -

Karen- and Margie rode as u
hunt team, jumping 36". against

- professional riders, and they
placed first.

Horse Shòw
jao placed firstlnk,termedjate

jumping, and Margie placed sixth
lu the same class. -

Rhln placed tldrd and Jaw
placed fifth in advanced equfta-.
tian on the fiat,

Riding club treasurer Jan Folte
cnmmented, l think that we can
bg proud of our performance In
this show. This also goes to show

Ve are quite proud that the bUdgets iverc able to
represeot NIlex loi the Semi Finals io the Siate
Tournament. Congratulations coach Soi Benjamin
and players.

low seli one can fears to ride
and jump as a member of the
Riding club,"

"The results of titis sbìosv vere
terrlfic Wa had heavy compe-
tition sod still placed first in
two classes," saId Marcio l'aoc-
nor, RIding club president,

' HOÇKEY WORLD
GIGANTIC CLEARANCE SALE

MARCH 2 thru MARCH 8

SAVE UP TO 50% ON
SKATES, GLOVES, JERSEYS, PANTS, STICKS.

REG -

; - - PRICE SALE PRICE

450
BAUER BLACK PANTHER SKATES 3995

SHERWOOD P.M.P. - PRO STICK -

595

COOPER PRO CLOVES 69's 4ß9S
MARIETTA HELMETS - 12

795

ALL COOPER GOAL!E- EQUIPMENT 35% OFF
. ALL JERSEYS - - , -

995. -

C.C.M. STICKS -
395 2

AL CLOVES 30%OFF
1ND MANY MORE ITEMS AT TREMENDOUS SAYING

HOCKEY WORLD
:9355 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES, ILL.
966-5250 -

-ICIN THE NEW MILBROOK SHOPPING CENTER-OPPOSITE GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER)

Nues Elementary Nor tu -

- Cheerleaders -. -

'Strength, acuity, and speed
aro tito three most Important
qualities of a shot putter," stated
jcff Teach, shot poil coach at
Maine East for ti,e-pasttwoyears

Ile also added thatiiftlng
sveigiìts asd ronniog sprints aro
floe svoyo to -build op your body
for titis spart. Is additIon, te
strcsond that a peruol, oust tuve
dedication and endurance If he is
to be gond it, titis finid,

Tite shot pit, witici, st-eights 12
pounds in tigli school competi-
lion and 16 ¡mouds io college coin-
petition, is 12 incises in diatocter
forindoor itlay and il iocites for
outdoor play. Tise shtot pot record
at Maine Eost is 57 lent and
th,rne-lourti,s incites, iteld by a
1967 graduate, Sria,, Illicit. Tise
all-time simj pitt record of 73
feet, 11.5 incités, was reacl,ed

Pole Vaulting
it's aietost iihe a dream - to

he catapoltiog tiu'ought tite air
with the greatest of case. All you
need tu fulfill titis dream lo a
long syood orflhergiuss pele al,out
12-14 feet long and a ar about
lo feet In tito air. Snuttds easy?
Not really, since it takes plenty
of skill to do it. -

it tubes a special breed of Ito.-
mito to hrave tIte law of-gravity.
MaIne . East sophomores 31m
Knane, Mark Dodu, and Mike l-la-
her are thIs special breed, Along
with Maine East junIor Rochy
Read, the Demons boast a pretty
fair une-op vaniters. Tite two
best vaolters, mIto usually plate
in tIte meets, are fluber and
Keane. Both are eonsisteotlyover
thd 12 feet mark thin year.

Fhsslbly oeç nf tIte reasons
for tite vaultero soccoss is Coaclt
Ron Soll, whtn most track mom-.
bers feel Is one oftke best coaches
in the conference,

If one is awed by a 12 foot
jomp, according to records, an
00h Park vaulter jumped 13.9
feet,

On Saturday, March 17, the Bise
Demon relays will be held at 12
noon lo the Maine East field-
house. ThIs annual event attracts
a large crowd so he sure to
take a minute to see those fab..
abus vaulteis -with their mid-
air ease,

Welding
A 5-meuh course in beginning

Welding will be uffered by
MONACEP (Maine-Oubton_Nilan
Adult and Cnntlnaing Education
Program) at Nues Went High
school, Oaktnn at Edens Exprens-
way, Shohie, begitmlng Thursday,
March 8. The dann will meet on
TUesday and Thursday nights
from 7 p.m. until 9:30 p.m. -

The . cuan-se still acquaint the

Flaring clteered tlteir Itasketbali team ott to many vIctories, Ike
Nues Elementary scl,00l-North chteérteaders are: top, I. to r.:
Debbie ConcI, Sitarot, Icario, Tracy MaeEsvan, Debbie Cecola mid
lliclla insidio, Bottom, t. to r,t Joann Fortuna, Cuiteen Deasey
Sitaron Szytoaoskl, attd Janet Loasn.

Maine East Shot Putters
by Jesdb Stewart in 1970.

Mr, Tm-cIt suas roohie at Maine
East in 1970 bot ivan given the
coaciting job rigltt away. "hie
did need one," Ito said, adding
titaS ho liad liad a good college
bose, smidylñg tite shot put in
depth for two years.- "I believe
I have taught- tite ployecn n lot
about tite game and that they tuve
also taugltt me," te stated.

Boit Racaneili, u member of
tite b-laIne East teats, pitt lt this
way, ' You've got to run, lift
sveigitts, and be in- good oltope,
Just like io other sparto I really
enjoy beitty on the fouet, ai,dl -
helmen that shot yuttisg is avery
citaileoging sport.' -

lo addition to - Bob, anstltcr
letterman is 500lot' ICen Wulf,
i3rian Monte, Ken Weiner, and
Dove hillier round out the team.

Nues Baseball
League Dance
Ai lite-Nues Baneboil Loagne

registration, plans teere an-
000nced for the annupt Sponsoro'
Dance, Titis years dance.wlil be
told on Friday evening, April 27,
at tite all new Ailgaoers' FIre-
side restaurant so Miloasthee ave
IB Nsrthtbrook.

Registration fee includes a
ticket to the Sponsoro' Dance.
This affair itas always provento
be a freut time for the parents
of tite league to socialize on tite
dance floor rather than on the
ball diamond. So mark yoor cal-
endar nosy and plan to attend the
Spsnsorn' Dance on AprIl 27 at -

tite naiv Allgusorsi

MNLL
Big League

Maine..Northfleld is issuing its
laut calls -for young mes 16.18
to play ball Is the area in the
new Big League program. - - r ------

Young men 16-18 who live north -

nf Dempnter and south of Euclid-
Luke (inc. the iVillows and Tim-
her Trails), and west of Sher-
mer and east of Route 83 are
ellglble.-They will ha unsigned
to teams representing commun!- -

ties within these boandurles.
Anyone Interested Is joinIng the

league is invited to call 299-1286
for furthbr InformatIon, -

student with the haste welditig
technology and pdevlde Instrue-
tins lu melding safety. There will
be an introduction to bite basic
pracesses of TIC, Oxy-acetylene,
and arcweldlng. - - .-

In-district tuition for theweld- -

Ing coursa le 531.30. Ont-01-dis-
tniltt tultints is $87.54. For fur-
ther Information, call -696-3600.

J es j es Juvenile Hócke--Têá ' Sta --Baseball ' . - -
- -Ilte_ DiEsi round of the Stato

The second aéntiioii of-regio-
- iranias for '- 1973NUes Baue-

-

ball b. held
00 Saturday,- March -8 at-j the
Nifes Recri nter. 7$77
Milwaukee 050. On-thIn- d-te all
boys whose last nanteheglos with
'Mt- through Z' will be regio-
teced. To fautlltate-reglstradon,
hoyo are requested to appear as
foftows: - -

Last Name - - Time On
Begim With - MurcieS

- 1p.m.
1t30 p.m.

2 p.m.
s - Sp.m.
T,U - 4p.m.
V, W 4:30 p.m.
x,-y.z 5p.m.

Late registration will ho held
-ONLY un March 14, during the
monthly Baseball meeting.

Reglntratinú fees for the corn..
big season will be $16 per boy
and $24 for 2 or more boys in
the same family. New boyo MUST
prenent proof of age at time of

Iregistrotiotu ALL registrants
- MUST bave the olgnatureof apar-

ont or guardian us their applica-
tino fur Insurance 1010-poseo.

The oge brackets no set dawn
by the League are as foflowo:
Fbanut League - been bee-ens
Ang. 1, 1963 and July 31, 1965;

- Uflie League - horn between
Aug. 1, 1960 and July 31, 1963:

I Posy League - born between
Aug. 1, 1957 and July 31, 1960,
Pony Grad League bot's be..
tisons Aug. 1, 1955 and July 31,
1959,

P, Q

, -

ND
Swimming

Laut Saturday at tIte District
euimmlog competItion InthaNew
Trier East-pool, the Notre Dama
awim team placed 4th In tbe team
standIngs, qualifIed the medley
relay (Bill Be-snos, Dan Bonh-
old, Mike Barman, -Joe - Luoken)
9th lx the oHio, lila-Ing 3rd In
te District. Mike Norberg and

'gibe Bnmean áloe qualified for
ntate competition at Hinodalo this
Friday and Saturday In IndIVIdual
events. Norberg placed 3rd 10dm
indiVIdual medley h. the tough
New Trier district which placed
him 10th in the state rankingo.
Hormas thiS defending district
champios- In the butterfly placed
2nd lo the district and 6th In the
state ufandlogo,

The medley relay, Dorman and
Nnrherg eotoblluhed new school
reenrdn wlththeir performances
and there were 5 new records
Is all. Joe Lunkeo net -a new O

lOB freestyle record In 51,9,
placing 7th lo the district. Bill

-

Brennan placed 6th wlthanew
-

tocard at :59.7 In the 100 back- fo
Brutto. Brennan bas Just re-
Brood to the line op after miso-
Sig six weeks due to Illness. M
lia Untes are oucotandlltg Under
hé eiresmne.... - - an

Othors giaciog indie NewTn'ier
lots-let iscludot 400 freestyle
01030 MUte Barman, Mike Nor-
erg, The GUmore. Bill Bren-
an 3:36,141 7th place; Mike
urberg 5go yd. buttorily
i7,092 7th pIace; mn Gil- WO
tore 400 yd, freestyle -
:15.817 _ 8th pIaCdg Joe -Utekos
50 yd, freogyIe :23.716 Io

it place; Dan Boohold 1110
I. br000tOfloke 1:07.392 - *th - P0
ace; Tom O'ftontij 100 yd, -

'dtottnke .. iO3,3ff ith °
ace: Jito Brennm .- dIving... 3y
thplam, ¿

Deb&e
MainnEast debaters 'l'onu La-
an 0x4 Mik GJosb.w_ both of
Orson Gravo, were quarter f1
dioto at Easto -Ulinolo-pob---
suity'o reesn --debate berna--
enL -.
Mike was aloe third best open--tltthotnus.jot -

Jotast tm-ow cautIon to, the winds
and gambled un ncuring.Thio ap-
proach appeared to payeffas they
clIcked in the socund minute.

- Novied Divlsiolt juvenile cham,,
- PIOOOM5B pllfed Nitos and Jouet

- agahist one another wIth the-o-outs bein one of the moot o-.
citing heckey gameu ta take placo
In many years.
- The game, Otttremely aggren-
oiVe, but cleanly ployed for the
most part, now Juliet take al-..mont complete control for the
first 10 mlsuteo of the cnstesn,
but although the l'Ilion toaltenitar,
Richard Nuio, wan tested from
almost every angle, he held firm
and waIted for hin tomemateu to
establish theft- game plan.

Slowly but surely the hard
checkIng Nues aggregatIon he-
gao tu take Its toll on the Jollot
machete and- by the end nf the
first period the shots nc geni had
balanced themoelvdo ont with
NUco taking 5 and Jouet being
heldto9. -

Juliet broke the Icewith aquick
unannistod goal by Hellin early
in the soensd-perlod and Itloohed
an If the green jerneyo were
on theIr way. But Nues won not
to be denied, Four minutes after
the Jnllet guai, Stave Schofield
rotUnd the coge fur Nifes with a
stunning olap shut. This power
play goal wan asulsted by Tom
Ward and Joke Remise.

Six minoteolater, Nifes caught
Jouet nbort bandad again whes
Ken Spalo scored another power
ploy goal assisted by Steve Icho-
field and Joe McNersey, After
nearly 8mlsuteo of eoontustpres..
nace Nifes stored agolo when Bob
Schmalz, coneefled defesso-.
man Ocured hin first goal nf the
night with an assIst foist to Nick
Kobler,

The third perIod produced all
the excitement nfoo Alfred Hitch-
Cockthriller, Belog down 2 teals,

-R
-R

Maine Eanfs sophomore eu-
sers keepralllogonastheynow R
lead theIr cenference with on ii-0 R
Conference record and o 16-3 R

-

ovens-all recnrd. :
Coach Cralg Schafer attui-

butes thIs nueeens ta a well
balanced team und a good bench.
"They play outstandIng team has-
ketholl." be commented, lc

Much of the team's attack R
comes from their guardo, Mark R
Mohoney and Chuck Sehlorgres. R
They are omull quick running
guardo and execute the fanthsreah '«

- effectively.
If their runsisg attach Is cut

off, they confollbackonantruigbt .at-up game. A ist nf koekots -
are scured by forward Mike Sel-
lergres, the team's leading
ocorer and rebnnnder under thin

-mn. He averages 16 points and 'R
i reboe-dn a forne.
Center Nell Clark and forward
ark Burns round off tle at-

ach, - They balance the neorlsg R
d add greatly te the defense. -It
A man to man defame abo at- 'R
-ates to titels' fine record,

ey Uso O half caurI map press
a cut off the opponent'n at-
eck. Spoaldog about their do-
nue, Mr.Schafer-oald,"That'o -

-n as o couple of games, but
could Improve no It."

The sophomore cagers' last
no came at the bando of Ream-
tos High ocheol. Loothg by 10
-Ints. Coach Schafer stated that
y laut In the first half, The

Eher 2 losses wein to Palatine
4 polnto and Notre Dame by
None of those ncheols are lo

Central Suborban Confer-

Soph Basketball

-by,sii :I'i'h?1
NILLS

lwIfllt ff11019

?2-7

Front row I, to r.: T. Paternoo, A. Bflestols, NUes Park- District. 3rd row 1. te r.: R, Hutreo-S. Kaminohy, B. Btnszyoshj, mlsuing L. Batel, laub, oust, coach, T. Morris, C. Abramn, R. Nus-Com, nf Hnchey. Second row 1. to r.: S. Blit- ein, J. SanduCht, T. Ward, R. Schmalz, J. MeNor-stelo, mgr., K. Etusa, S, Cute, W, Beringer, coy, J. Bemuse. Background: W. Kenner. Comm.,Krohora, N. Knbler, S. Schofield, K. Spahi, J. Hedges, Aunt. Director, J. Leohe, Comm., M.Jases, O. Pfeiffer coach, W. Besase Pees, Proveozaso, Comm., G, Barrafato, Ast.
NIne minutes later, big Bub gun te pepper Nueclo fromevery - penalty mid was fumed to playSchmalz got bis secund goal of conceivable pooltloo hut thetlued shortbOsded lo their own end, ttthe evening for Mlles and Joe goaltender regained bin comps- was at this moment that SteveMcNerney wan credited wlththe sure and weathered the storm. Kamlnsky chose to break out und010gb anoInt. Peur minutes ex- Although joUet took IS shots In ' ocote the goal that broke Jouet'npired before Jouet Ut the lamp the float period, it wan Steve back. This key goal, ansintedagafo, thin tOme wIth a goal by Schofield who salted the game by Nick Kobler, came with oolyFlick asujotosi by the Juliet dig- away for Nuco with blu winning 10 oocondn loft to play. M angern, Jachikowoki and Helm, - goal. mio came with 59 seconda anti-climax, Kamloeky receivedSmelling blood, and belog with- te go in the game and was an- a miner penalty on the oobne..In une geai, JoUet tied the game slated by Joe McNerney and Ken qoeno face off and Nibs was4 socoods later, Spain, forced to flolob the game playinglt wan now evident that JoUet The excItement -was net over- two meo short. The final scorehad the momentum and they he- yet however as NUes tecoived a wan NOno 6, Jollet 4, -**.a-..a, JSs.L,s.SSS&,

'R
'R
'R
'R

- YOUNG MEN -

FOR CAREER POSITIONS

IN THE

MORTON GROVE

POLICE DEPARTMENT
The Board of Fire and -Police Cammissioners will
conduct eoominaljons for tite appointment of
Policemen in the City of Morton Grove, Illinois ot9:00 AM. on Saturday. April 7, 1973, Golf Jr.
Hlg!s School, Morton Grove. '' - - - - -

All applications will be governed by the rules and
regulations set up by the board, at 8525 Collie Ave,
Applications must be filed at 8525 Collie Ave..
Morton Grove. Illinois, on or befare 12:00 Noon,
AprIl 5th, 1973.

Applications mae be obtained et th , ..
Police Dept., 8525 CaIlla Ave., Mactan Grove, Ill.
All qualified applicants will be tiotified nd thetime and piace at aoaminatian by the Board In
writing. -

°STARTSNG SALARY *10.039 °LIFE INSURANCE
- , -

$5.000 POLICY - :- -

5MAXIMUM SALARY $12,751 100% HOSPITALIZATION

*UNIFORM ALLOWANcE FULL PROFESSIONAL TRAINING
*40 HOUR WORK Wust- -

POLICI PENSION FUND °PAIDCOURTTIM(

°VACATION a. paio HOUDAYS °TIME AND A HALj FOR
OVERTIME -

AltonI ,ea,t b. o United atol.. Cities.,. Mo,t hes. high obnei ffdnca*lene,
.quIeel.ot. Haight-eat lean thon 0.9 e, ne,. the., 65,. Weight . netls then 140

- flee mee thon 235 lb,. hs p,epOetIei, ta height. Ag.--.not tans tieni 21yaer, not ne, -then 34 yam,. Igoulght--oen.t hes. at neat 20 30 nI.lan In each .y. (necec,et.dl..20-SOeldon in.eth.gocn,mot.d. -

- - ADDITIONAL -UyO4seofOdotflm -QUEWONsCAu - IcsCa1aene
965-2131 ' -

The ßueJe Thuroday, March 1, 1973 Page 17

"iday, Feb., 16, the yóaog
Demons beat Nei Trier Weot
44-39 wIth Mike seilna-grett scar'.

20 potots and Mark Sorteo

j==eu MORTON GROVE POLICE DEPARTMENTen;71th SWO gantes remain- - AppItcatI DodIIi-AprII 5i973 - . - - - - :a8b

s

-
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197.3 DODGE
SALE!!

NO PRICE INCREASE!

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERy"

5 Year - 50,000 MII.

ARRANTY
AVAILAILE ON AIL 73'

Brand New 72
DART SWINGER

FRU

'2294
BRAND NEW

COLTS
1969,

I C O1CIC4I r

S2697
II W / r 1/A r! CI'r,r

2273
I,!

II C/lAS//! P

2688
REECH D C ECK
CoN SP S-6616

w..
. $12$I

FOUlA

. UNI

6PVmouùipu,yft
U.Ñ, s'..

.06 PORO VAN

s).'
69 VQUCSWAGØ4

2 . f,_

. 'l'pinoI. Mw.,, l.* w.,,

$1071

'10 0911 IAUVI
d!,..d w.,MS.,

. hou
'60 0ID LTD, D... Ar. C.w...4., Sws...;

.

$1199

Assistant VP's
Tl,e sNort1,
st Pedet,! Sl,ip 4901 W,
Ing 1'..k t!L, reset1y án_

lIflS3 tSe 1eeUw Pf Walter Jrk,ewpk!, óert O. org../,
.,P /tfgene F, ftte1l, Jr. tO theoff cre e asIt.t vice presi-
Sent,

(Tht&espt jointS North Wets
l'edernip stsff te i/ .

ViOttPly t,e Serveti 13 yeern St
Ott,er Associations as n sEttings
Pif

ScStgnt, jptnetfl'iorthWet Feci.Orni in Aprii, IS7, sp sn inpttr.
anse CÓUnqelor, anti Is nów

'rvisg as a lOan Pffiner.
l'presti Same np NOEtEtE West

Federal's home loan t'epnrtrneot
arger completing hie vOrk for a
bneheipr Pi arts degree iñ tE/Br-
keting frsm goutirero liltnOI trni..
PeE/Pity a----

. ,
I I

1.
1 pweMi .t . ..w

ó/t,Whl ismt...
THE OEffitJfl rwgu

1
th lft,

éo e

, GOLF MILL CHRY$LER.OpLYMOØTH,**, Mflw..k.. Ai'i . lU 1dIIe (Ì12 *Sso

WORTH ¡It 11 .:ro.You

VALUABLE COUPON
I

wa.w. 70 POID

I-ç'. $141.
'72 O4AGjI:zt..:-. T-

e.
p. ,

.. t

1* fluI.1 Thhiry, Mirek 1. *93

-;j*t--
Gkrnvlew $tøtc 'flenk

"lafety Pays" la the thetho dt
ib, fiaavl,w Cohitnitalty tintety
flay sa April V. Ml attiietita is
Oloaview .55 tite stierasatilag
atit,srbs, regardless at ago, nro
lavitS is stibmit ¡waters to Ito
aped iltrosgimut the oatsuiiijtjty It.
a.aIsIis._/o tite lafety tiny 001101-
tie. wtSoh will Ita hold In tIto
aleaslas Italo tiaslE porking lot
anti isbby Vrsut I to i p.m. on
Saturday, Sprll 7, tedryogio In
thvltetl to Jolt. tIte "atety cltiW'.
The program will in1titl nto1ji
Somdoatyatloan, Itotty Pilter Pfrpt
.15 Cstarno reglntradoa, Ititlynlo
safety chanps, tiro onilogulshor
aales, Hostel Cisl, t.gIstfutIott5
Illerature, fran gifts, etththltn,
and Slsiat from tireofroy two fleur
anti flparlty lIte balatptlos.

satwy at scItosi, toPPlE, play,
homo, tirioit,g, nynilag, waJklog
Owinntitit,« or any Pilier area
Obero nPieiy pays Pro dsuthle
themos for gotstors. 'The wily rat.

k

t1AL "Ô' IBÖU ANY gMgRN1JY fefltOI cjjptsjír et'vlwAdvlgag MwÙHS bectons shows e very yssug Mits how to wpsrtSii Omerlrnwy, 'Then, yoijtgttor m'a gsrt sg t ig tIilhlj,iiietldlg the IVeschasi ltiswtisti tehtr. After thosf,.tstsg wiswogs,tIi Ciífldro re tought to regad his sr sor iwsie, Sidrs sntl tiwpIotIS tIUiabr. A filgi al/BUI eftIOagaatjOs lEE the 115510 antI whdt to Spiìsut thts Is part of Ike BSfetjt gruges.., FÍc E/t/Sieptp Jews alEntittheir coalIstiusIty tuai tile wsrM fissi 55th "tsthth5suty tWli'ti"St tile fE/EllE/O, fireaìas, Ssnturs IIIII'BOs Putt IPIOpI/sIle t55tBtPPsorelep iulvjaars frutti Central ielaphstt Casipwiy uf illippis, pl.löwfg plaIts of tites, "tstnmualty Ilelgors," the preselEupiws ptir'tleÍot, fo olassi'osts PlinCüsajatt tuS thon ttitike t repart sii fItti tittblores. Tile tttitltttp ratigo Is sge trots I l/ to yeses alitI ttopSnteitlid resines lEi ieti Plln.s aSti k0kt,,

B k
iag on WasOogon ed, lo front st

Glenyjew State a ' btdld1ngwMphwnppl55pbook onwnnn to linpi-ope te old-ItoOfasde dt Wnttkngn fil, tinti
1TA'OtISO tolditiwist pnrltlng fonlMtien,

IttogtIy dSJ00ent It. tIto flew
lEdilSitig fa parking for attoC lStt
Oehlfllpp, prtwi5pg oony anonas
tot' Sllltotn,

'litt. Ó,It,11, Tfnvol tientas las,
dtbIiItfOd 5&/P WI tlE PIPSSOuIIOe
lerci progltiftig lEdi nertipo tras
nel fal1ft1pn tipo tltê onntealonopst area retildoew, At. Offlilate of

tlthffilnnAewrlpas fasporas
115115 11t ttovei defalon oftoohlig
dP1Îl1tlet1 WIlli ddtoplétlofi dt tIto

Sáfety Poster Cootàt
tilkiiemeatB are that ii.. gasto,.t.e
1 leant 20 ldftet, It. tipe, rohr-

ful, Opti give tite tiate, Api-li I -
the tune i p,is,, aliti lite loE/011as,
il,. Cflenplow filate flank,

'fia Pirat l'oboe I,. lite ponter
1/astost will be Slaplayed io 1ko
bank lobby, 'lite Winner will te'.
ehoe O $10 Saslogs Acrasnt, or
lO Onkloti to thlr lresoal at..

canot. PiItr pontera will besehat
teti t,, ail, io t'w dloiribstetj
il.tbiigl,otjt lite ttJmBtanhty
'Ike oitttlento ni,00fl testero are
eitogo will enti, rerelve aea,,vas
bOck-pant Omit a largo polir
tIseS lop eam$.,g, carrylog bsok.q
Or i.lkipg,

tiring tIto pootero It, the lobby t

of lito OleI.piew Stale flank, t011
Wankegan i.1, by Marth 14 will.
your name, Ige, iStone mln/i,er antI
Ockoni oit tpo l'atk of tite tenter,
5tp boy lieti that Satnty Payp
for pool flnntl i ElE/kl

GEORGE . ECONO US
flTAit'tlp4t riß liti, 'tAR WITh MAitSthslj.
WtIITII Powon WitiHItti Th 'FiIAHI FitS MsÑyPRit2t AÑb oppofig 11th AhlhlUflsicg 'loCONTIÑVtt TO OlVfl oiJ ThE 11fifiT
ONAUYÑP,WOflflb -..

,

MARSHALL WHITE FORD T Mo9401 MILWAUKEE AVE, IJILES

965-6700
'Acre,p horn 000 Mdl 5heppngCvttas"

I-

fllonvhw Ponto
lip new honitytntei's ItUIlSI
PolE, l, 000011111$ tU O Si
stoat islotsod by Poni Jo
tiktlnintn nf Olio 11nnrS,

'lité sow baskIng oPUIpleit I
eSioti St tOO Woukegos od, o
OUmpadnod os noon ofovt4 56F
ditS ICUt000s StItOtitilte lasdpgt
hitg paskltip, sitS motor kM
etrIti i sddltlos io t I
StUai!e fast insiti kM bullifink

lie bask doetiplco npjnoas
tontely dl fink otttie foot of iIi
15151 btiillbig wIlli ibp boIsson i
ko ogstibias lip tosautid, ñim.
Olh56'tltjttiflti tnt56tstlt.p. tip f
tillotod tuhlitwop'

option. A/151t101151 lotinatti Alto
fileittlew hdaUt'sitge tn, MoltI
Moctswao., Attorony, kiter
11tisgk, Lid,, Attortteyo, si
PlSsIteti Monchi, NiSowIok
llpwsrd, Mtsi'ssoti

prnidtsstely st ttt'i fotoni

ittit'iÑ. wtstMastisi, nw
wIll nover Sbtllesr oil the Sido-
wShIn nutodontiing ilt sew kUlIS'.
Iso Sse to itosthiik toilin htuboddoti
Wfililiì tIto opsot'eon suit

'l'Iìoi'o sto I flogps lo sied
In fsúpi st tito buflwisg, oso toy
lIts Msooleas flsg sitS tito oso-od
soto to dlophsij ike flogs of toro
oigo Saspiirlon wbnne oopieoos,
1561001 dito fIOUOU6 Olsiopi's to
the UIAHlIS6-dth6tgt. bosdtloj'..torn,
. ktiits wIll sote tIto wISst.

orthwest Federal

: Newliuliding -
to 'l'kss In s eSfeiOli is POrseo builditig ossupos, WIth a detAtOr,

55P50liP6f4atIioo-woalnliso, i Oltorstod t5tdê o Ointepr5kF5M to otitlilop OlPuolly h.,.o- lii oopias0,1n', SkIMP, n UPIVIS SSW iSotopi tos tite toed oSo-lo-
ils- Wslkup sid dolts_upfo- wj sisfipos st 0ko oiIgtoal ba,jttIU kuiI st 111k fllo-*r,

ti050ttlÌtOIso In Itootsuujy tidde,.- WAll to soptiod s ItOIWbVe theS WSlkoijp 05611111- kfUOidthge Ito-itS êsd oto. lion o-ese too wUII_epppptp0
00 titIs

.GoIf' Mill flte
i DireiórN tiud

Officem
Membata pf tite o-atti nf blr-

nrtUa WeFe ro-eledieti 56cl of...
heels appoInted tsp lite Oolf Mill
listo hoiSt at tito aso-al i,Iept-
ing mid Slither held oh Pelt, li.

Itt-elected to Ike dolt Mi
liSte flnit tIantd of bloepfos
wein flaiteti p% Ohaspe, l'tesi-
denti kegei' bi, CAditisSe, Moi,
tE/E the £i,altiat of lito itsaiti uf
Directora klgosde Corparailon,
OleithIewl Leasotd W, blApp, Vite
i'treoiSsstl Illeitard k, La/ICOn,
Mfg. -' Ojoraiheep Maagey Atp,t
Prpdtsiie, Morfo,, Oi'565 l'or,,
ken it, flndeñhpor,M,',og505,
Ruekoek f, to, Ojolt-Mifi Storof
anti Allietf A, tori, Mir, . Mil-
w,dkee.slf Oiel/eloptnooi tsi

Appointed os ofilceFo tot
rotraing peon' tibie flobet A,
SitariSt, Prewltloai; Lesa,rtl W,
Il.pp, Vite l'reoltientl Rhl.tti «
IC, Jeffrey, Caoi,ier 05,1515 1,
WitMin, bOostS mIne Piooltieni;
Pairlrk J, I(elhey, tilfottipt of
Marbetiog lOose M, 011oo Ai-
aleti c.sMet ConnIe J, Lind.,
berg, do-Infant CaOklert boAg-
les A, Paeltlteioei, Mslotaot
t.sshierl asS R, Wsrreo flores,
AffiIhiar,

'lofai o-sets tsr Osi! MihISnate
REtOIC an Dee, 11, I/IfI «E/ele .1
tito Sil-tirite MgI mark of $ti,5
million '- o l7,.%Saiñover#lte
gtiOtbuo year5s fenùrtl hi0!, of -
$16.9 otililso, Dopnsfts for lite
battit iaoreaoe.j 11,6% h'o,o 15,O
i,dflhto, an of ynar-enti 1971 to
another recortl ligase of $1,g
million op. Den, 01, 1972,

Paris Named Nieded
Leesing Coun;elov
Wiiilaat 'r o".t. ,,.,_, .

NieSen Leasing inn, as ,ftaJe'.
tefle.050/leOslo0 C/tt,nOel/q'5 It was
aftnOt,fltett by tIered-I T, tiiedott,
eneE/t,tive vto pfeoit'ettt.

Itt l,is new Oapantty, f1arIs
-pill te fñsie5 In Air/ItO/i wttlt
traffIc mmpgers on ieaoiog aSti
ttlølntennt,ce pfuhlettig, Nie&rt
prOit1eO Etti! OO.'vice, IEEE/fl amistört tort,, lestes, ap well nO
E/t,mplete true/c ataintenatre foifirmo in tie Morth«vet E/OStión o
OtMetropoifion /2t,liagö sad ot,i,-

Pt'viotts1y, Patl reas reZtooaltraftie thatta5er toi- tito fleo
Franklin tYijpJo- of Ciij' P.Ww
,/ttcto /urptstatipn of ttoo Pititoes.

Elected to
Etetiflj Committee

lDptt /ottiey Oso teen eletteti
to tite i'/tetntive Ct,mm1ite ofthe Chitagoimti Mcbotteìti'e Op.-
craters' AttoOpiatfOtt.

Mr. Cunlcy io the atouOr-operat
tIEr of tite Metiooaiti'p rèwianraotn
at 7917 pp MilsOttitee Nuco; adttiigl Ê, ountiet rS,Wpasii5g

VOtI. IdE/al MiDpOtAl5o ¿goo. ;elation if o-spossibge fOE/ addetAt
tfeie5 pedynotias Anti eo«mtnadly
rntnflpoo sAloMas9 st t.
thoti ISO MeflasAltip rnpraIs the thig tÑa

s'

Q

The o-teje, March 1, 1973

w- rates
'11 give

fòur .1_1 c1as

Now that you've de&ded to frade in yòur old wheéls
for that new or used car you've been w&ting for, you'll
Want to get the best, least expensive financing available.
- That's why you'll want to get your next auto loan from
Dempster Plaza State Bank. Low bank rates with a minimum of
hassel or red tapi. . ., .

Before you sign the dotted line, check our deal. We'll
spell ¡PalI outfor you in dollars and cents. And, whether you
decide to financeyour car with us or not, we'll give you a set
of four attractive, cólored lithographs - suilable for

r framing of four vintage 'ewels like the 1932 Ford coupe
picture in this ad. No cost or obligation on your part.,

L

___._s_.

-iT pIaza-i' teb
dempster and greenwood . mies, illinois 60648 . 312/298.33oo
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MARCH
CHAIU SALE

YOUR CHOICE
$99

Open
Sun., 1' fil 5,

Mon., Thun., Fri.
'fil 9:00-

Other days
9:30 'fil 5:30

--
REG. StSa
io Sus

NOW

Our Sale I, going on right now end here in
just on ecomple of the values that youfl find art all
three store,. Hundreds of chain, mostly in rich valvets,
reduced to one low price far Immediate free delivery
The selection I, fabulous, so come In early for thi best
choice.

Piunlgpgg.Ftii'jitj to
7224 N. HARLEM AVE.

CHICAGO 763-2300.
OTHER STORES IN LOMBARD ANO OAK PARK

Illinoians Win at Junior Olympics

hown above (1. to r. loceellog) Mike Sciorthco. Ken Levelly, PaZGcTaTcI,ThnG1aSS,TeEr,Mc
Mike Gerard aoci Corny Cronke. Standing L to r.: viile Jobo Sass and Father L. Calhoun.

The U.S. Junior Olympic Lavelle (NETIIS) prellaos; U-20 vi '3 cl them. Never beforeFencing Cbampionohipnwerej,eid boys foil: Terry McConvffle bas airy poep fencer ma It roat l Cgmjno Real H.S,, Wooc (fqff5) 5 f,45 MeCahey (New the World Youth Guaneo fromland Hills, Calif. from Feb. 18- Trier Eaoc Howard Labcw(NlIeo f5j Utteli Is a colle-20. Went). Pat CerardjNDHfi), semi-. glair, and the other two ore stillmlv competitIon was the finalists, Tim Glo (ND}LS). pre- seniors ax ND}fS. ,second of 2 qualIfying meets to David -Littell (Univ. ci Ill.) . Fr. Lawrence Calhoun, Varsity'Choose the U.S. trum for the Un- ist (J-20 beys clare: Tim Glass Fencing Coach at Notre Darse,der 20 World Yooth CIciiipIon (NDRS) ist, John SUyos (ND}) with 2 furpllo on theU.S.tearnwmflshiyn ro be hold lo Buenos AIres , Terry McConvllle (ND) accompany the team asirs Chop-Argentina, from April 17-22. In 8th; U-20 girls falb Karen Deck.. lain and Coach.an off-Olympic yearS dIO Under mars (Maing Sooth) semi-finals. Overall, the Ilj..is team took20 World Youth Championshjj - Terry McConviue by his 5th borne 10 trordales, 8 of them roIs the second most Important piace became lot alternate ondin N.D.H.S. fences-s. The iffinolschampionship in the world. U,S. Foil feast. Dave. Littell, by tours did Very well and let theFennecs IllinoIs fencers coni- ffrt place Is the #1. U.S. country know the Midwest ardorspetad to the chamlourshipo: U-14 t'oii .iencerfsr the leornameet. and can fencewith thebest. Ofboys foil: Mike Skim' (I°hrk Fer- UrteIl and McCoovilie were aloe ' the. 4 J.O. Champions this year,eyE) 6th; 0-16 hoyo jell: Mike nredaust at thy Nhelonajs lao; 3 of them are fromthe Midivest,SCloctlno (flOHS) 3rd. Carry oi'. . . . one tire West.Gronlce (ND}L5) 4th, MIke Gez'- Tim Glass, by his winning de With ail the excitement of thisard (NOuS) semI-fInalIst, ./..r Jsnior Olympic Charirplooships, tow-names; ail the fescers aboveDiamond (NUes West), Prelimo: becomes the #2 seedëdU.$. epeo have te settle down te wrappingU-16 boyo Opec: Carry Oronke fencer. . . . p the scuso, with dual meets.- (NDI-ls) 3rd; U-20 boys sabre: Altogether. there lo a teamof and the State charoplooshipe versSam DIFiglie NDJC), Gary Die- io feocrirs going from. the U.S. month. MtConvifle, Lftteli andmood (New Trier Weto), ;l(en Argentina. limoSo han pro- Cianswill bavé to prit the thought.

of 45 ether Countries competing-
against them, until after the Statt

. . . meetandthONCAA's.
,

Orchesis
:'. Delving Into the possIbIlities

of their futoreo, Maine East Or
- ___m cheois members wIll preseot. 'Desilny,' this year's dance coo

... ¡i, Carrier h:0:dO:r_e "-.-'
W Tickets soffi be $1 for students

.
and $1.50 for adults.

- The first half of the ohuw deals
with man's destiny on curt. -
Senior Orchesis numbers include -

"Shaft," "Rrshermau" -"Black
Sabbath," and others. Junior Or-
cheols will be dancing to "Irrst
00 U Happy Face," "The Good, -

the Bad, and the Ugly" and many
. more.

The necood half of the show,
deals with moo's spIritual destiny
heaven and - hell. "Jesus Christ,

r - ' Superstar," "WitChy Woman,".-
and "When the Safyts Ga March-4I. ingin"an.ea sample of themou-

= Nan de;
''.'-

. o ¡,v , P

Junior Dehble flanks wIll -aloe lib.. ,.I.r dolnga:ole.
Orchesis president' Rand! Ruchen- wIll ldghIiht the

concoct with a solo-played by the'-.,yr Moine Eant Jazz Bund. Rendi hasr' ' O
been mujoring lo danceIn college.
She hou been tutoring Maine East

, girls after school who want to
learn basic dunce techniques.

-

Choreographers Inclodespen-- sor-BetgydaJn, Orcheolo---
.,ç president ' DebbIe banks, Cindys . , "r j Clark, Julie Blllebrand, Dehble

Iiq
,,

ai(atlde Sherman, und Nan
. . ' r"

Maloeliast Jazz Band,-' .
directed by Mr, Kenneth Gela,' will accompany the 75 ranters.

THE. -- . . Concert."ROUND.ONE"

WhoIe.Hóus
AIR CONDITIONING
. CAN BE INSTALLEÓ

IN A HOUSE W!TH EXISTIÑG
HOT WATER HEAT

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE ..
FINANCING AVAILABLE_EASY TERMS.,

PHONE: 647-9612 '

FRANK J. TURK a Sons
-

E&tIbliahSdl%4

ia.. 7136 TOUHY, NILES -

You Sav.TjmeAnd
Mon.y When You

Read The Bugle Ads

.
NOTICE

DesIgnations as to sex In cor
Help Woutedcoluimns ore mode
only to Indicate occupatIonal
qualIfIcatIonS for employment
which an employermayregard
an reasonably neceusarytothe
mrmal operation of bIs bus-
loess oc' os a convenience to
orar madero to let them hnow
-which positions the advertiser

.BúÒLE PUBLICATIONS

.

PHONE
966-3900-1-4

9042 N. COURTLAND

belleveo wasld be of moro In-
ternit to ono neothanthesther
because of the work involved,
Such desigutaijon Shall not he, taken to indicate that any ad..
veo'tlner Intends or practices
any unlawful preference, 11ml-
taUco, opacIfication or dis-
crimlnatlon In employment
practicen.

NOW HIRING . . . EXPERIENCED

WIRERS SOLDERERS
PERMANENT!N[VER A LAY OFF!
- We have steady, fall time positions If you Jave some no-
periesce or background in wiring, soldering or testing

, us radio or instrument assembly lines.

Liberal benefit package including free huspitallzatloo, profit
'

life hosorance, paid holidays, vacatloos and free

7 G.m. to 3:30 p.m. Five Day Week
'.

Apply in Pennon Of Call'
- .

DICK BRAUN AT

.

775.8444 -Ls
INSTRUMENT CO.

-

gIoIGRasspornrnD.
NILES, ILLIIOIS 60648

- TRY A FAST ACTION WANT, AD
'

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

966-3900

Ji
ETIPLOYMteiT l-0

-

Help Wonted
Mole-Female 1-i

Situations Wanted l-2
Business Opportonicleo l-3

BUSINESS SERVICES 2-O
Child Core 2-1
Electrical Work 2-2
Instruction 2-3
Landscaping 2-4
Musical Instruction 2-1
Painting h Decorating 2-6
Plastering & Patching 2-7
l°lomblng/Heotleg 2-8
Remodelhsnjoollrueg 2-9
Ifog h Farn. Cleonleg 2lO
Sewer ServIce 2-li
UpholsterIng 2-12

REAL ESTATE 3-O
Apartment Reatal 3.-1
Huoses For Sale' -2
OffIce Space Far Sale 3-3
Lots Fur Sole 3-4

..ISfnt,e&to,Retrt3_5

dUrOS FOR SALE 4-0

.BOATS h SUPPLIES 4-5

CAMPERS 4_7-

MISC, FOR SALE 5-O

GARAGE h RUMMAGE SALES
5-5

LOST h FOUND 6-O

PETS 6.5

PERSONALS 7-O -
'

Bosloeso l'6roerole 7-I

HELP WANTED
MALE FEMALE. i . i

MAUINIJ
tel-f 0E teCleo legst

. Horizontal Boring
Mill llprralars

. taille Oprralcru

. Milling Macblot Operaia,,
s ll Bita Operotirs
-s Machine RebaIlde,c
s Pinch Piers Opïtaldor
. Mihitenince Machialat, -

W,ra !cs,nn,,rae,a,5tIIt

C,r,a,a,n dO,e,'trm, uts,,
Sn,t,It Pcrsm,Io,medis,I

,sn'5ut,tte,em,00

M.PHEINZE
croo Norlhwuot Ull000y

AoII

n

6300

DRIVERS
Coosulidated l°relghtway'
wants experienced over tir
road, drivers, Excelleut
working couditloos. Misi-
muts age 23 years. Must
nave good 'ox ork background,

good samnty record. Must be
able ro pass a rigid pbyslcul
examluatloO,
Apply In Pernos Between 9:00

' AMto4tgOPM
CONSOLIDATED
FR EIGHT WAYS

Business Roste 30 at Route 34
Aurara, Illinois

As equal opportunity employer

TOOl. -GRINDER
for

Screor Machine Job Situp
Permaseut, overtime.

COMPLETE SCREW
PRODUCTS

7116 W. Touhy Nl 7-8450
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NILES - MORTON GROW . GOLF MILL-BAST MAINE- \ \ 'r '-'

HELP WANTED MALE FEMALE i - I

You most he eoperlcnced lit free-baud spot welding ou
metal hoses and cabInets. You'll be on'orblog lu oar oiociiiee
shop locoteoi at 3910 West Ave, 7:30 A.M, oc 4:00- P.M. fivo day ocenk, -

Excellent benefit package Including free iiospltallzouou arid
fife l050rauce, Immediate participation lo FREE profit
Sharing program tool

Apply in Pennon at our Gross Point Road
Plant on call R. BRAUN at 7758444

foran interview appointment

- . - DRAFTSMEN -

Yoa'ro noir kind of'persos If you're dedicated, protes-
olaoal and have ut least two Io tutee years of appropriate
drafting background,
Duties Include: drawing of parts, compe000ts, assoinirlics,
schematics, wiring diagrams, and otker ducumenlallon
fnm engineering sketches or verbal Instructions,
You should also possess the ability to layout and tape art
work far printed clrcolts from electrical schematics, paw-
parequality Ink drawings, Illustrations, etc.-.
Income In line with talents änd background, -Benefits In.-
elude hospitalIzatIon, life Insurance, major medical, two
week paid vacation after ene year, 8 paId holidays, cule-
terSa ox premIses,
Fur a confidential Interview, cursors Personnel Depart.-
ment at 675-2500

ILEY THE -- -

7401 N. HAMLIN AVE. ' SKOKIE, ILL.'
-an minal uppurcunity Ompluyer

' ' ACCOUNTING CLERK
- GOOD FIGURE Al°fl'I1JDE ESSENTIAL
l°usitlos requires girl with diversified clerical skills.
Most be able to operate 10 hey uddisg machine aod elec
trie typewriter accoratoly and efficiently. S/P, AIR and
koowledge of payroll helpful,

FOR A1'POINTMENT, CALL MilS, VALENTI
Weekdays 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

- . ' 299-3344
HENRY M. GOODMAN

. -

FURNITURE CO. - ' -
GOLF MILL SI-lOPPING CENTER - NILES, ILLINCIIS

' LIBRARY TECHNICAL
' PROCESSING CLERK

FOR OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Able to asSist IO' Technical processiog of hooks lud ocher
edscatlooal materials fur tire library. Accurate typisg
skill is reqolred. Library experience desirable but nut
required. Please coxtact Mr. lcropczalo, -

967-5120
OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE

WORK WONDERS
-e--- I i

SPOT WELDER

O ' I

*'ELECTRO

PEEWLESS -

FNSrRU*»,Fdr C
1101 00088 POINTaI
UILES,ILLlNeIs$ --- -

-'

As Equal Oppor unity Employer

RILEY CO.

for:

Family Want Ads
sc.-/----o.

- -o
4'

°DOES NOT-

2 WEEKS- 20 WORD5---'t'
$4.00

(bc per wond additional)
.

'be

ADS

"CALL-IN-ADS- S0 EXTRA'
966-3900

INCLUDE "HELP WANTED"

BUGLE Prepa;d
9042 N. Courtland Ameonc Enclosed
Niles, Ill.

please 1536m dola as arrimen for 2 weeks.

5

Name Address

RWn

Reliable cleaulog ivnmas
os'antcd Thnrday nr FrIday.
Own transpectatlos, Topsal-
acT. 729-2021.

Reliable clearing lady or
general huo'seovork use day
Thnrsday prof. Own trans.
$20. Mt. Prospect area.
297-8918
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BUSINESS N A SLUMP?-
STARTING A NEW BUSINESS?

- USETBE WANT ADS.CALL'4 966-3900
' LET i HELF YOU WITH YOUR AID.

BUSINESS
SERVICES 2 - O

RUG L FURN. CLEANING
2 - 10

R T
CLEANING
SPECIAL
UVING ROOM
.JiJJ ROOM

SHAMPOOED $25
STEAM $45
MAGICKLEEN

cARP?I' cLEANING
437-7175

SEWER SERVICE 2 - 11

ANDY'S
SEWER SERVICE

CATCH
BASINS
CLEANED

Electric roddlug
All warkguarjic.& Bondad.
Free Rot. - 24 Hi-S Service

715-1822

APARTMENT RENTALS

U1en: 2 bedroom aIrnh1em,
líW range and rti1gerator..

thatV ncy. -.
7744381

: ARK RIDGE
«, 2 bedroom apare-

- car air con,-
Ypad eated gai'-. .&vaflable

59-0912

E

1971 MG-BGT. Excel. coed.
Wire wheeI, AM-FM radio.
Extras. $2200. 593-6287.
Cali after 6.

Cougar 69, )CR7. P/S, V/T,
A/C. Radiais, new ash. bris.,
Bec. reds., $1600. 824-8099.

MISC. FOR SALE 5 0
Mrs. Bauchnor does iragalol
Upholstery yard goods soie.
$1 to $3 per yard. Valvei,
heoculoo, and oyions. Vaines
up to $20 Jr yard. The rear
of 1740 Waukegan Road. be-
hind Youogs Chienne Res-
taarant, off Waukegao Road.
Two blocks north of Lake
Av000a.

PACTORY MATI'RESSES &
FURNITURE CLOSEOLTOO

354 BRANDNEWMATFRE0003
and Box SprIngs

$19.95
32 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS
Open to Foil SIze (Maltreso)

$109.95 Eacb
11 BRAND NEW RECLINER

cHAIRS
$59.95 Each

29 BRAND NEW BIJI4IC BEDS
$49.95 Each

LENNY FINE INC.
1429 E. PalatIne Rd.,

liago11r.
,, (Exit WIndsor DrIve)

PETS 6 - 5

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPflON

O;APPROVED HOMES
Hi.I-5 pm.- 7 da3n a
wo. HacsivIo aMmala 7-5
=a_7-1 Saurday and
A!S ANIMAI. SHELTEk
2 18. AdligNI Sfra. Rd.

4b0*ce6 weoid. MalIiei
Dish Ñad Rune" Pthar

e*IO. o,meL465.4493.

HOUSES FOR SALE 3-2

Des FiaScos; 6 room home.
3 bedrooms, Ige. formal db.
em.. ige. liv. me. Low, low
taxes ,eoh.r $550. Compact
mod. kit., oeramic bath, oea
ftures, completely paneled
dormitory hodroom op. Opes
stair case. ige. closets
throoghout. 2 bedrooms
doson full blgibasemont, gas
beat/air coed. m,it, carpeted
liv., die.. ball stair. 2 1/2
car gar. 60 o 180 ft. lot.
Nr. ochools, ¡taroc. &lUhlIc.
8 blocks from heart of tow,,.
Walk to mores, bus traosp.
fret. & rear apeo porches.
Hardwood t1oorlg. storms k
Screeos, up. 30. AppoInt-
ment only - call 824-6239
Wed.. Thurs., Sat., Stai.. or
after 6:00 any day.

AUTOS FOR SALE 4 - O

w- I.yRsadinø Is
o._!Until You

..d1b.uaI.

PERSONALS 7 - O

READER a ADVISER
.onvIxe on taosiy gffaIre
kUolnexa, marriage. Call
gorappe.

296.2360 or come te
9222 N. Creenwood Ave.
Arreos fromGollMfflSbop..
Reg Conter. NUes.

L

Ioterdesomlontlosal Chicago
Area Women. Daytime
Christina Ministry. Worship
Service Tues. 9:45 am BIble
Study. 966-2316 Cbarismati-
cally orleototed. Prayer re-
quests welcome! Write Box
B Mortes Grove, Ut. 60053.

Beroard Gutow, caodldote tor
Park Commisiooer otibe Mor-
too Grove Pirk District. bao ta-
kes ils compoign to the people of
Morton Grove. -

In a maimer reminiscent of
recent campolgos Io which casAI-
dates woWed their respective
stat6s Gutow cae he sees ridIng
bis bicycle through the streets sg
Morton Grove. He hes bees cycl-
leg through variase selghhsr-
hoods meetIng the people nod
pettlog forth his Ideos gor the
Park District.

Gotow says he Is using the
bicycle os a symbol. TIne bicy-
ele is symbolic of the masyroles
parks play. It Is symbolic of ex-
croise, wholesome recrootlos,
the sot-of-doors, opsrts aloi phy- Y

sIcal glmeso. Ix addltlso, it de-
ostos an ecoleglcâl respect for
the envIronment.

"By odlog a bicycle 1 am call-
log attention to the Importaste
of good parks, particularly In
serving the recreatlosal steeds of
all age greupS.'
Gutow eaotloued. "All tos often,
the parks tond to favor certo,,
agas nod organized groups. Fra-
qoontly, the IndivIduaI Is forgot-

Lutheran Church of
the Resurrection

Several clergy and lay rapen-
uentatives from cborcbes of var-
lOss densnilnatl000 In the coon-
munity bave been nineting monthly
to dIscuss ways te - serve as a
united wItness to the cammuolty
In ebb year af Key 73. On Suo-
day night. Jao.21,overll0elergy
and layases from 6 churches at-
Candad a Prayer SereIne far
Cbrlstlau Unity which was held at
St. John Brebeafcbareh. 8300 N.
Harlem In NUes. Both clergy and
laymen participated lo the Ser-
vice. A social boar followed In
the Convent Hall. A quastion-
naine Was passed out IntroducIng
various activities Io the areas
of warship. learning. servIce and
fellowship. Tbe raspease la-
dicated a unanimous lotareut in
attending another Intar-danom-
loatlnsal worship service.

On Sunday, March 4 at 7:30
p.m., a Pie-Lenten Service will
be bald at Lutheran church of
the ResurrectIon, 8450 N. Stone-
mer rd., Riles. A social hour wifi
Sallow io the church basement.
The communIty is Invited.

On Dean's tisi
Poor REdaots fr010 the NUes

arga bavcbedn named to the
Dean's List at St. Norbert coi-
lege for the dient aemauter ' of
the 1972-73 academIc irene.

llie. lint meladaS: Thamlu J.
Granhareas!. 78 Olenedart Vai-
erle Juuiajacubs. 8420 OlcdllI
aulathì-: -Mary Keating, 8561
Ozir; 1à Marie Wledaman,
8494 - -
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Music
Membegs of Malo,, Easts Coo-

cart cholr Boyo' Coseno, and
bath Girl? Coscases entertaIned
etudeols at Gemini and Emerson
JunIor High schools on - Wed..
sesday, Jan. 3L

Stodanco participating Included
David Astenni, Lita Barran, San-
dra Bortolucci, MargIe Berre-
abeim,-Susan Burton, Bendi Boo-
11k. Cathy Cacciatore. LorI Cao'-
ey, Jooeddne Cävaiyanl, Richard
CIrIIdS. Lyon Giehos, Sheree
Cleveland, Joyce Coleman, Randy
Crotebfield Margaret Gaffe,
Ross D'Allesandro, Jo Ass Del-
terra. Rnbecta Diener, SnsasDl-
0553!, Kathleen Domenella, Debra
Caribe. lisse Gedweg, Steve
tDlynn, Qrarleee Golbach, Glenn
Graft. Gall Hansen, Tam Hansen.
Toby -Hibnick, Melanie Hirsch,
and Martha Holst.

Additional participante In the
program of music Include Martba
Holst, - Holly Hoyt Jest Jaacks,
TIcs Jacobs, Jody Jubert, Julia

Gutow Conducting -

'Campaign on Wheels'

ten. For example, how about the
persan who would like to play
the few esorta aiwayo occupied?

'Morton Grove, Iscldeotally,
needs more tennIs courts, as one
example of additional facilities
roquired. in fact, according to
the esperta in commooity ree-
ruatlonal needs, a community of
27,000 oboold have 14 tennis
courts. Morton Grove presently
has S playable courts and could

Morton Grove residents will
have an oppnrtunity te "sound
off" on their local postal see-
Vice next week wheir ovary resf-
dent and business will receive
a locally devised Post OffIce
qoeationnalre. The . qoestlon-
flaire. short and nimple, will
be delivered and picked up by the
regular route letter carrier.

'Oui- buulnesn is to serve nor
patrons efficIently" saldOfficer-
In-Charge . Donald L. Swanson,
"and we want ta know if the
people In Morcan Grove think we
are doing our job effectIvely far

Tour -

Jurien, Bonns RaSchIo, Opone
Karp.-Stephect Kiln. Cpothlaxorx,
Susan lardos. Debbie Laurie,
Judith barone, Gathy Lçigner.
Nora tavlsre. John Uanos, Dams
Lucchese. Cynthia Luczok. Karen
Mancil, Zart, Mardalas, Kathy
Maroney, JiliMeyer, Dossahley-
ers, Pat Msiviily, Tom MIller,
Sharon Mistic, R.andi Morrison,
Rico Panure, Valerle Bearce. and
Teresa flach.

Also entertaIning juoior high
straleots will he Robin Blamer,
Kathy Roniclt, Linda Roseoberg,
Judy Rosenberg, Denise Rakis.
April Santera, RaporoodSaveslis,
Marta Seilergrec,Jaoshort, Kur-
is is600, Patricia Stsltse, Cathy
Suemos, Kevin Thcker. Das
Twardswskl,- Roth Vaporis, Heide
Welter, Sandy Williams, Alas
Welch. Barbar ZieMer, and Deis
scab Zeinnet.

Piano accompanist for the
group will be Randy Weideten.

.

Immediately une as additional 9
tennis courts."

GsWw istesds to campaign
through as many neighborhoods
as poonlble, meeting people and
emphasleteg the recreational Im-
partance of the parks. He wIll
continue bio rolling campaign ore.
di the April 3, 1973 electiqnl
date, soliciting voter support far
Mx candidacy as Park -Cam-
missioner.

MG Residents to 'Sound Off'
-- on Postal Service

recruited to make the contract
possIble,' said Swanson, aod
we are extremely happy about
this."

Employee praupo, bath clerks
and carriers as weil as sopor-
Ylsory personnel, have already
begun co work on -an Employee
Opon House to beheldthls SprIng.
"Seeing whore Daddy works In
Important tawiveO andkids," said
Sale. of Malls - Lou Principali,
"and we drink oar Open Hause
to show ear families how mail Is
dIstrIbuted nod delivered wiUhe
an ex2ithig lstal event."

'addidan to answerIng ten Cougar' Field Tripabort and nimple questions, pa- - -

tram wIll be Invited to write any
camments (good or bad)conceon- OI Wednesday, March 28, the
Ing the Brocal ServIce. GnU Maine Park District wIll

,"We think the . commenta that OpollOar a trip to see the exciting
will he made can be helplUI In new WHA Chicago Cougars play
improvIng, nervino, canthmed . the -Winnipeg Jets led by ex-
Swanson, 'and that io our basIn Blackhawk star, BIbby Hull.
rennen for dlstaibuting the ques- WHA hockey Is a thrIlling brand
ti?nnaire. We are ves.y- of the countries fastest growing
that we get au many raflons as sport, so regIster now to getane
possible co we have a trae pic- nf the limited tickets available.
zure of the citizens reactIon. Laut day ta parchase tickets wIll

Swanson. who was appointed In be February 28. Ail eicheln einst
December ta the. -Officer-In- be powhioef at the Park Dis-
Charge poattlon, aloe announced Dice office, 9229 Emeraan, Des
that the Post OBige Ja alguing Plelnop, Tickets wIll be $6 per
a contract wIth tira Village o! parean with lais ceaneportallon to
Macton Grove Blood Program and from tIra game Included.
to- cover every employee work- (These are edgularly $6.50). Iba
Ing far the Boat OBIge. "Sut- nan will le*ve a 6ilS from the
ficlrut donnes have already bean Park DiateIctoffIce. -
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BILLER-
TYPIST

I

ji.
HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE i -

PACKERS . . . . .

ASSEMBLERS
RIVET OPERATORS

PUNCH PRESS OPERATORS
. . GENERAL OFFICE

APPLY

6201 W. HOWARD ST. NILES
Eutruoce on East Side 01 BuiLding at Guards Office. MON-
DAY THRU FRIDAY FROM 8 to 6, SATURDAY 8 to 4.

PATHFINDER AUTO LAMP COMPANY

Ve have un interesting open-
ing NOW for an accurate
biller-typist. Must be able
to type ut 40 WPM speed.

Pleasant surroondlngs, modern building, five day week 8
&M. to 4:30 P.M. FREE profit oharing, liberai other bene-
fits too!

Apply in Person or coil R. BRAUN at

.
775-8444

for an intørviw

lNS?arUMfNrc
sim IHUPIINTH.
mus, lLuNl$

BILLER-TYPIST
Accurate typing skills required. Some iigkt filing
too. 60 WPM typing speed desired.

BOOKKEEPER
Some experience In accounts payable work pre-
ferred. Backgroond is generai ledgers and finan-.
cial ntotements helpful. Should be able to type
Well and operate an adding machine.

Liberal benefits include hospitaiization, lIfe Insurance.
2 week paid Vacation after. i year, 8 paId holidays, cafe-
tecla on premises.

CONTACT PERSONNEL DEPT. AT-

675-2500cI_t THE

RILEY CO.

GOLF MILL EAST MAINE
and

MORTON GROVE
Bugie needs

NEWSBOY CARRIERS
tn delIver in vicInity oT Austin und Dempster
(Morton Grove). Must Uve In area. Deliver one day
u week. Thorsduy after ochsnl.

To apply

CALL 966-3900

. READ AND USE
THE BUGLE WANT ADS

AUTOMATIC
SCREW MACHINE

B a s a INDEX
Set-up meo and operators

Full or Part Time
Days and olfhts, Top pay.
Benefits,

COMPLETE SCREW
PRODUCTS

7116 W. Touhy
NI 7-8480

KEYPUNCH OPER
ACCOUNTING CLERKS

CLERK TYPISTS
GENERAL CLERKS

(No Typing)

f FILE CLERK
For Detaiis Cati

693-3331
ALL AMERICAN LIFE
and CASUALTY CO.

8501 W, Higgins Road

An Equal Opportunity Employer

RN'S-LPN'S (E)
P.M. SHIFT

Top Salary
Full or Part Time

Apply in Frsnn

B ROOK WOOD
CONVALESCENT

CENTRE
2380 Dempster

Des Plaines

BOOKKEEPER
Experienced woman in accts.
payable, generai ledger.
taxes lidi time, benefits,
Pitone 8 A,M, to 2 P.M.

COMPLETE SCREW
PRODUCTS

NIl -8480

PIZZA HUT
Has openings for male and
female help, These are
varied çositldns.

. PIZZA HUT
2705 22nd St.
NorIh Chicago

lil

HELP WANTED MALE FEMALE I . i

TELLERS
PART-TIME

Flexible Itouru. Experience
preferred. Cull

YO 5-44ó0
JOHN GLOYD

First National Bank
of Morton Grove

620f Dempster Morton Grove

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

Fhird Shift
One to tv-o yrs. experience
tvitl, 360 40 computer.

COMPUTER INPUT
CONTROL CLERK

Day Shift
One year twit record. fix-
perience necessary.

CALL FOR DETAILS

693-3331
ALL AMERICAN LIFE
AND CASUALTY CO.

8501 W. iliggino

An Eqoul Opportanity Employer

MAC HI NIST
Job Shop Operation
To operate vertical-horizon-
tal lathe mid wAffling tocchino.
Set-up own jolts and mast
llave tools. Profit sIitring,
paid group inoaranre forniti-
ployees and other company
benefits,

Wm. W. -Meyer & Sons

MAN SHIPPING ROOM
in screw machive plant.
Pernianent.

COMPLETE SCREW
.

PRODUCTS
7116 W. Toohy Nl 7-8480

PIZZA MAN
Enperionced or will train.
Work Sat. nr Fri. and Sat.
Good Salary,

DELIVERY MAN
Reliable - experlgnced or
will train, Must have cur.
Good salary.. 3 nights per
week.

CALL 299-1022
for appointment

PINOCCHIO PIZZA

Full Time

SHOE SALESMAN
Apply

MEMCO
DEPARTMENT STORE

8901 Milwauhee Ave.

WAITRESS
. Part TIme. Rites,

RIGGIO'S
RESTAURANT

7530 W, Oakton Nifes

6983346

- MAID
-

Full time, B AM to 4 PM,
Call after 4:00 I'M. -

647-9300
.

MR. CARLINO
Fall Time

Secretarial Position
in Murtos Groveoffee. 8 a,m.
- S p.,Si, $125.00 per week.
Nu bookkeeping.

Call Carol at
966-5290

BEAUTICIAN
WANTED

Full er Part Time

299-7200 or 586-5393

SCHOOL COOK
SHORT HOURS

For Skokie parochial Ele-
mentary School. Ideal work-
ing condItions. Short boors.

673-5030

NIGHT
BARTENDER

LONE TREE INN-

967-8939
REAL ESTATE TRAINEES.
No experience nercnsary.
hart timo, full time. Days,
evenings, or weekends,
Classroom and field traie-
ing. Car deoirable. 5mall
earnings to scart. Coil Mr.
Mocvin .. 290-5540,

826i.Elmwoad Ave.
SITUATIONS WANTEDSkokie, IIIinoi - i - 21N3-5127 0R3-03i2

For worklnt moiher. Baby-
sitting in my tome for Pce-
school child. Mnn.-Fri. Ex-
psrieoced. 966-9764. -.

SECRETARIAL SERVICES

Lite letter perfect

Secretarial Service
for koslnessmen Same day
Service willi udvancenotice.

-

297-7057

BUSINESS
SERVICES 2 . O

LANDSCAPING 2-- 4
SPINSONE E SONS

Complete Landscaping Service
'l'ower Raking Sod
biulntenance 'Black dirt del.

'Japanese Gard .

'Shrubs .. 50-50 warranty
.

INSURED
966-6696

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
- 2-5

Plano Guitar - Accordion-
-

Organ & VoIce, Private in-.
structinnn, home or Otudjo.
Classic E popular- munie,

Richard L. Giannnne
-

965-3281

Contemplating a

GARAGE SALE ?,
BASEMENT -SALE 9
ANTIQUE SALE ?.

CALI. 96639ó0

E

BUSINESS IN. A SLUMP?- -

STARTING A NEW BUSINESS?
. USE THE WANT ADS,

i
CALL

966-3900 -

- I LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR AD.

BUSINESS -

SERVICES 2 - O
RUG a FURN. CLEANING

2 - iO

R
CLEANING

SPECIAL
LWING ROOM

DINING ROOM

SHAMPOOED $25
STEAM $45
MAGIC-KLEEN

CARP?F GLEANING
437-7175

SEWER SERVICE 2 - ii

ANDY'S
SEWER SERVICE

CATCH
-BASINS

CLEANED
- Electric rodding
AU wurkguar. Lic. O Bonded.
Free Est. - 24 Hr. Service

775-1822

APARTMENT RENTALS
3 - i

Nileug 2 bedruam apartment,
new range and refrigerator.
Immediate occupancy. . - -

- 774-3381 -

PARK RIDGE
- BeautIful 2 bedroom apart-

mentu. Carpeted, air con-
ditioned, patin, heated gar-
age pluu parking. Available
May lut. $245 up.

SKOKIE
.

4655 Davla
2 bedroom, centrai air, well
maintained buildldg, $23$.

Call 675-1188
BAIRD & WARNER

491-1855

SAFARI -

MOTOR LODGE
965-2300

Rooms By the Month
Starting at $175.00

hideur peo!, steam andanuna
haB,, restaurant and lounge.
9111 Woukegan Rd.

Morton Grave

OUSES FOR SALE 3-2

By Owner. 3 bedroom bi-
level attach gau', Air coud.!
fbi. hanement, Vicinity Golf
Mili Shop. Crc. By appoint..
ment only, 966.0073. No -

realtors please.

HOUSES FOR SALE 3-2

Des Plaines: 6 room home,
a hedronmo, Ige, formal din.
cm.. lge, liv. rm, Low, low
taxes under $550. Compact
mod, kif., ceramic bath, new
finturen, completely paneled
durmitory bedroom up. Open
utair case, 1go. closets
tiu-sugknut, 2 hedrnnmo
down, full hlghhuuement, gun
beat/air cand. unit, carpeted
11v., dIn., hail stair. 2 i/S
car gar. 60 x 180 ft. lot.
Nr, uchools, parue. & piblic.
8 blochs from heart of town.
Walk ta stores, hua tranop,,
fmt. 6 rear-open porches.
Hardwood flooring, storms h
scream, up. 50. Appoint-
meat only - call 824-6239
Wed., murs., Sat., Sua., or
after 6:00 any day.

AUTOS FOR SALE 4 - O
1971 MG-BOT, Excel. cand.
Wire wheels, AM-FM radia.
Extras. $2200. 593-6287.
Cali after 6,

Cougar 69, XR7, P/S, V/T,
aVG. Radiais, new exil. hrks,,
uve. rcdu., $1600. 824-8099.

MISC. FOR SALE 5 0
Mrs. auclmer does itugaini
Upholdiery yard goods sale.
$1 tu $3 per yard, Velvet,
berculan, and nylons. Valses
up ta $20 per yard. The rear
of 1740 Weokegan Rood. be-
hind Young's . Chinese Res-
taurant, off Waukegay Road.
Two blacks north at Lake
Avenue,

FACTORY MA'ITRESSES b
FURNITURE GLOSEOTJIS

354 BRANDNEWMATFRESSES
and Bau Springs

$19.95
32 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS
Open ta Full Size (Mattreau)

$109,95 Each
il BRAND NEW RECLINER

CHAIRS
$39.95 Each

29 BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS
$49_95 Each

LENNY FINE INC.
5429 E. Palatine Rd.,
Arilagtau HeIghts, Ill.

253-7355
(Exit Windsar Drive)

PETS6 5

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hro. i-3 p.io_ - 7 days a
Week. Receiving anImals 7-5
weekdays - 7-1 Saturday and
Sunday.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. Arlington HIS. Rd.

Arlington Heiglea

Puppies 6 weeks aid, Mother
Dash and Bassett, Father
Beagle. $10.00 ea. 963-5493.

Your W.ekly R.ading Is

Not Complst. Until You

R.ad Th. Bugi.

PERSONALS 7 - O

L

READER a ADVISER
atovise on fendi>' affairs,
busineuo, marriage, clan
for appt.

296-2360 or tome to
9222 N. Greeawaod Ave.
Across fromGaif Mill Shap..
ping Center. Nues.

Interdsaomlsatjooaf Chioago
Area Wumen. Daytime
Christian Ministry. Worship
Service mes. 9:45 am Bible
Study. 966-2316 Charismuti-
cally orientated. Prayer re-.
quests welcome! Write Bon
S. Morton Grove, Ill. 60553.

Bernard Gutow, candidate for
Park Comniloinser of the Mor-
ton Grove Perk District, has ta-
hen his campaigs to the ieople of
Morton Grove, -

In a manner reminiscent uf
recent campaigoo in which Candi-
dates walked their respective
states Gstow dun he sees aiding
his bicycle through the streets of
Morton qrove, He has been çycl-
ing through varions seighhor-
hands meeting the people and
potting forth bld idean for the
Park District.

Gutow nays he io nsing the
bicycle as a symbol,. "The bicy-
ele is symbolic of tke ifiany roles.
parko play.. It Is sylithalic of ex-
croise, wholesome recreatian,
the out-sf-dnoro, sports and phy-
sicaf fitsess. Id additino, it de-
astes us. ecological respect far
the environment.

"By tiding ábicycle I um call-
leg attention to the Importance
of gond p5rks partIcularly in
serving-the treatioaal needs of
all age $ronpu." -

Gutsw continued, "Alf too af tea,
the parlç tend to favor certuin
ages and arganized groupa. Pro-
quently, thê Individual is forgot-

Lutheran Church of
the Resurrection

. Sev6rol clefgy and lay repro-
aeatatives from cherches ai var-
iotis deaomlaätians hi the cam-
mualty have hoes meeting thonthly
to disguss ways to serve as a
united witness tu thecammuiiity
in this year of Key 73. On 5ua-
day eight, Jaa.2l.uvarl00clergy -
and Iaymes from 6 churches at..
tended a Prayer Service far
Christian Unity which was beldat
St. Jalta Brebeuf church. 8300 N.
Harlem in NUes. Both clergy and
laymen participated in the Ser-
vice. A sacial banc fallawed in
the Canvent Hall. A questias-
aaire was pasued out introducIng
various activities in the areas
nf worship, learning, aervice and
fellowship. The reapoase in-
dicated a unanimous, interest hi
attending anaiher iater-denaxm-
inugianal worship service.

On Sunday, March 4 at 7t30
p.m., a Pro-Lenten Service wifi
be hold at Lutheran church at
the Ressrrectian. 8450 N. Slier-
mer rd.. Rilen. A uncial hour wlfl
fallow in the church basement.
The community in invited.

On Dean's List
Faur utudeata from the NUes

aa-pa have been named to the
Dean'a Lint at St Narbert cal-
lege for the fInsi aemeatab of
the 1972-73 acedando year.

The lint includea:Thamas J.
Gramarausa, 7815 Oleasdar Val-
erie - Anno Jacobo, 8420 Olcalil
christine Mary Keadeg, 8561
Ozark; Leanne M Wiedensan,
8494 Sherinor. -

C
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Music
Members nf Maine Easts Cus-

cere . Chaire Rays' Chorus. and
bath GIrls' Choruses entertained
students at Gemini and Emerson
Junior High schosis sa Wed-
nesday, Jan. 31.-

Students participating included
David Antczafi, Uta Barran, San-
dra Bartolscci. Margie Berre-
skelm, Sanan Burton, Bandi Bss-
liii. Cathy Cacciatore, Lori Cois-
ny, Josephine Cavulyani, Richard
Childs Lynn Cichon, Shores
Cleveland, Joyce Caleman, Randy
Crutcbfield, Margaret Daffe,
Roas D'Alleaandra, Jo Ana Del-
terra, Rebecca Diener, Sanan Di-
assy, I(u9ilees Domenella, Debra
Ganike, Irene Gedweg, Steve
Glyna, Charlase Galbach, Glens
Gruff, Gall Hassen, Tom Hansen.
Tohy Hibsick; Melanie Hirsch,
and Martha Holst. -

Additional participants is the
program of moule include Martha
Rolar. Holly Hs't Jeri Jaacku.
Tim Jacobs, Jody Jabert, Julia

Gutow Conducting

Tour

'Campaign -
on -. Wheels'

Jaricn, Osuna ICalchis, Dyone
Karp, Stephen Kilp CyatbiaRurs,
Sauen Larson, Debbie Laurie,
Judith Larzur, Cathy Leiiner,
Naco Levine, John Lianos, Dave
Lucchese, Cynthia Lacrak, Rareo
Mond, Zareh Marcimos, Kathy
Muraney, JillMayer, Donna Mey-
ers, Pat McEvilly, Tom Miller,
Sharon Mistic, Randi Morrison,
Kim Panoce, Valerle Pearce, and
Teresa Peach.

Alus entertaining Juntar hIgh
studests will he Robin Riemer,
Kathy Ronick, Linda Rssenherg,
Jody Rosenberg, Denise RUbio.
April Santore, RaymaadSavestio,
Marta Sellergren, JanShart. Rar-
ist Sorbie, Patricia Stoltos, Cathy
Surmas, Kevin Thcker, Das
Twardowsbi, Ruth Vaporis, Heide
Walter, Sandy Williams, . Alas
Walch, Barbar Zaebler, and Dab..
Utah Zeimet,

Piana accsmpaniat for the
grasp will be Randy Waldman.

tea. For example, hsw oboist the
person who would libo co play
the few courts always occupied?

'Msrtaa Grave, incidentally,
needs mare tenais coúrts, as one
example at additional facilities
required. la fact, according to
the experts in community roc-
reatlanal needs, a community uf
27,880 shaslll have 14 tennis
cuarto, Morton Grove presently
'has 5 playable courts and could

MG Residents
- ou-Posta

Morton Grove residents will
have an opportunity ta "uaand
off" on their local pastal sea..
vice next week when every rosi-
dent an« business will receive-
a locally -devleed Past Office
q000tiannaire. . The question-
-noIre, shoed and simple, will
bg delivered. and picked up by the
reular raste letter carrier.

'Oar business is to serve our
Patrons efficienti?' naldOfflcer-
in-Charge . Donald L. SwOasan.
"and we want to know if the
people in Montan Grove think we
are doing our jab effectively for
them,!'

in addition to answeriag ten
short and simple qsaotioos, pa-
irons will he invited to wtlte any
commenta (gaad or bad)concern-
lag the Festal Service.

"We think the comments that
will be modo can he IIeIIiuI In
improving uervice." continued
Swanson. "and that in our basic
reason for diotrihutiog the ques-
tionaalu'e. We are very anxious
that we gai as many raDiano as
posoible ea we have a true pic-
lure of the citizens reaction."

Swanson, who wan appointed in
December to tied. Officer-is-
Charge pooiuioo, also announced
that the Post Office Is signing -
a contract with the Village of
Morton Grove BloØ Program
to cover every omploylé warb-
ing for the Boot Office. "Sul-
flcient donors have already been

immediately sua an addltianal 9
tenais Cuarta."

Gatow intends to campaign
through as many nelgbborboads
as poaaible. meeting people and
emphasizing the recreational im-
partance of the parks. He will
continue hin rolling campaigasa-
US the Aprii 3, 1973 eiection
date. soliciting voter support far
his candidacy as Park Cam-
miusianor.

to 'Sound Off'
i Service
recroited to make the contract
passible," said Swansan. "and

extremely -happy about -

Emplayce groupa, both clerks
and carriers us' well an saper-
visary personnel, have already
hagan tu work on an Employee
Open House to hehaldthis Spring.
"Seeing where Daddy works is
important towlves andlddu," unid
Sape. of Matis Lou PrincIpali
"and we think oar Open Hauoe
to show our tamUles how mail in
distributed and- delivered will b
an exciting Ebstol event."

Cougas Field Trip
Ou Wedneoday, March 28, the

Golf Maine Park District will
apamor a trip to ace theexclting
now WHA Chicaga clangors play
the Winnipeg Jets, led by ex- -

Blackbawk atar, Bobby Hull.
WHA hockey Io a thrilling brand
of the couataleo fasteot growing
apart, so register now to got one
of the limited tickets available,
Last day to parchase tickets will
be February 28, Ali tickets nisot
be porchosed at Iba Park Din-
trite office. 9229 Emerson, Onu
Plaines. Tickets will be $6 irer
person with bus transportation to
- from the .gàsne included. -

(flies. are regularly $6.50), The
bus will leave a 6il5 from the
i'ark Dintrict of lice.


